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Tea Table Topics • • • 
Miss Sater Likes Crafts 
"Cultural training at I owa tate Col-
lege sct'm somehow larking,'' say hli 
L enoro a t er of the Household Equip-
ment Departm('nt. Miss a ter took the 
major portion of her <•ollege work at the 
Unh·ersity of R edlancl, California, and 
tat<' that she ce a nry derided though 
inclt'finite cliffcr('IWC between the two 
s<•hools. The mountain' ;mel hem·h pro-
' ·icl cd a mple opportunity for nt ril'd, 
wholesome, informal re~rcation, whilr the 
nearby far-famed hot(' Is were tlw ett ing 
f or the more formal alTair . 
)fi s Sater elc-etecl dvil cnginl'Ning a 
ht'r ~oursc. "I hoped to hP a ~i' il engi-
neer, c•onnel't('(l with some railroad Cll 
briclge constru<"l ion ~ompany,' 1 'h<' stales. 
11 )f~- professors eli ·<·om·agcd tlw idea as 
impractica l, howe\'t'r, for 1 wa not in 
t < re tl'cl in the of!i~c work whidt they 
fe lt would he the onl~- kitHl of position 
o pen to women. I wantecl to upen·isl' 
the ac·tual <·onstru<"lion. I did not lik• 
routine, inside offi<•e work. 
1
' Out-of-door sports in any form ap-
peal to me: skating, hot·seh;u-k riding, 
c•anoeing :uul ('3111ping trips. r lik<• to do 
hancl-work. " 'ood <·an-ing, lathe work 
and tooling lun·e always hec·n fas~inating 
to me. '' 
)fiss , a tcr compll'tc•cl h <•r work at 
Drake l:ni,•ersity ancl rl'l'Chccl her mas-
ter's degree from lowa • tall• College. 
1
' )[any of the home el'onomi<-s •·ouro<'' 
:1rc too easy,'' wn )fi~s ater 's t•om-
ment. "The enginet•rs, I think, are on·r-
workecl in mo t <·ases. 
''I han• ne,·er regn•tted my engineer-
ing tmining, and hop<' some day to re-
c·<•in• IllY ckgr<'<' in that work. 
Deans Fisher Likes Golf 
Dean •etw\·ien• Fisher, of the H omc• 
B<·onomh· · Dh·i ·ion, took h<•r undergradu-
ate work at the Unh·cr ity of t'hi<·ago 
:11111 htt!'r l'l'<'eiverl her B . .-\ . ancl )[. A. 
clegrees at C'olumhia .• he came to Towu 
• tnto College a~ uperdsor of the Home 
E<·onomi<·s Department and in 1914 wa' 
nanlt'cl its head. Latl'r D<•an Fi. her wa 
appointed special agent for hom<' e<·o-
nomit· with the Fe<leral Bonrrl of Yot·a-
t ional Edu~ation anrl fOr five ~-enr~ prc•-
dou to 192i he wn head of the Hom<' 
E,·onomil': Eclu<·ation D<·pnrtnH?nt :tt the 
C'nrn!'gil• In titute of Tl"<:hnology. In 
l !l~i sh<• rdurm•<l to Town . tall· anrl a<-
umed the duties of lwad of the H ome 
E~onomi<• DiYision. Dean Fisher' hob h) 
is golf. 
Miss Hansen Likes Travel 
)[i ,Joanne )[. llan en, h!'ad of the 
Applied Art Depa rtment at I owa . tat<• 
Coll<·g<•, likes her student. as well lh tlwy 
like hc•r .• he sny~ that they ha,·e ''a n ·ry 
•·ooperatin• attitude.'' 
)[iss Hans<.>n Wll fornu•rly supen·isor 
of art in th<• puhli<· •·lwol• of. 'ioux C'ity, 
Iowa. • he hu~ also taught in numerou 
univer:ity :umnu·r ... <.·hnols. 
H er leisure time is fillecl with numer-
ous hobbies, whi<-h .-haradcrize her ex-
tn•mely \WI!. . he i. fonrl of travel, n' i' 
,.,·ident·<"<l h)· her fi,·e trip. abroad. • 'hp 
hn. brought ba~k from her wanderings a 
great d<>al o f information of interest and 
,-alue to her st ud!'nt!l . 
• ho is inten•stccl in nature. The woods 
oiT<>r to her a ' 'a riety of pleasure~. 1 ' '!'he 
wild flowers,'' sho says, 1 ' nrc to ~cc nn•l 
enjoy, rather than to pi<·k. 1 ' • he main 
tains a bird feeding tray at her hom<' 
through the winter anrl is well repaid by 
the numprous wild birds that ,-i~it it. 
• he likes to plan houses ancl huilrlings 
a nd to paint in water colors, especia lly 
portrnits and nnture scen!'s. 
Miss Tilden Likes Birds 
1
' 'l'h<• pres<?nt is full of 90 mnn~· lon•ly 
things that thu pa•t should he forgot-
ten, 11 sai<l )!iss Winifred Tilden, head 
of Ph)·sical Edm•ation for W oml'n at 
I owa , talc C'ollt·g~. in a rc<·<•nt interview. 
Hlw clisl'loserl that lowu is her hum!' ~tate, 
ancl that he was .-clucated in the eaMt, 
graduating from )ft. IIolyoke. 
During the war )[iss Tilden Ml'l'\"ed a< 
one of twenty re<·reation lc•adcrs in 
}'rant·!?. " 7 hile s taying in Toul with a 
}'rcllt·h family )(iss Tilclcn was in. tru 
mental in se<·uring a <·holarship for the 
claughter, )fartha, for >~tudy in I<alamn 
zoo, )[i<·h. It was nne of tht• great mo· 
ments in her lifl• when the mother, who 
had lost hushnnd and sons in the \Hir, 
maclo tltc great ssu·rifit·e of st•ncling lwr 
rlaughtl'r a way, too. )[arlha now L~ a so-
c·ial sen·i•·e din·dor in )[etz. )£iss Tilclt·n, 
who:o hohh~- is hircl>~, S!l)'s, "Yac·ntionM 
should bring new c•xperiem·c and a clif-
ft·rent ,·icw of life. 11 Each ummer fincls 
hl'l' somewh<•rc n<·w. One year she mad~ 
a walk ing tour of England, dsiting mnny 
pl:u·c•s of histori<·al intcrl"!t. 
Miss Russell Likes Houses 
Do Iowa • tatc g1rls make more t•x-
tran•gant whe>< ht·c·:•use of their home 
c·<·onomi<·s training' '' Emphatic·ally not,'' 
ll!' l'Clr<ling to )Hs~ 'label Russt•ll, a~si. t 
ant profc""r of applied art. ' 1 Bc'f•oming 
:u·quainted with the he t things in till' 
line of homc c-quipmcnt and furni hing 
docs not mean lll'c·oming eli atL~ficd with 
thin!-{ tlwt we han•, if they arc implc 
and lo,·ely. Rallll'r, thi. training-! know 
it is true in the <·a e of art- gh-e girl ll 
<·nso of the true ,-alue of thingK, ghc• 
th<·m tlw nhility to clisc·riminate, ancl 
hcm·u to spcntl mont·y wisely. How for· 
tunatc it i11 that the beautiful i not nl'("· 
<'' arily th<• cxpcnsh·e' 11 
)[iss Ru st·ll was graduatl'd from Pratt 
Tn titutc Art • '<·hool, BrO<'Jklm, X. Y., 
ancl later did work at the l'~in-r itY of 
('hieago. • 
B<-sitl~ tea<·hing, )fi,s Ru •II i a 
•·oun. clor for fr!' hm:m and '"Jlhomore 
girl . . 
A ml htr hobby, he tells u , 1 ' Oh, 
P \"{-rytJn(• know ... it' ... n1y hou'<~! '' 
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If Mot:her Always Does It: • • • 
By Lydia V. Swanson 
Associa te P rofessor, Child Development She's Wrong, Say Exper~s 
I ?\ Till!; pre·ent cri is we see adults who arc unable to face difficult situ-
ations. There arc other , who, amid 
bank failure , no market for produre with 
tho stot·k market on the downward !ide, 
ha,·e been able to acl,just their mode of 
li,·ing and working until life goe on for 
them quito smooth!~· and happily. To 
withstand disappointments of variou 
kinds and not bet•omc disgruntled is in · 
deed an ability to be ~heri heel. Can we 
help children to lea rn to fare e,·eryday 
diffi('tt!tie ? 
J.'rom the time the infant learns that 
when ho ~rics he will not be picked up, 
he is fating <lifficulti<>s. As he grows 
older he t•annot take his pla~e among his 
playmates unless he can face <liflkultie 
fairly and quart'ly. One four-yea r-old 
at the nursery school t·rit•s and whine · 
when others bump into her. H er pl:ty· 
mute showed his disgust when one one oc-
<'llsion he turned to 
Hally and nid, ''If 
you ju ·t didn't cry 
about <'\'crything.'' 
One child at the 
n u r s cry school 
hi<h>S hehiltd, ''I 
l'Ul\ 't,'' antl ''}-fa· 
Ina nlways dol'\S 
it," whL·n· the sug 
J.!l'!i't iun is tnaclc 
that he put on hi 
wrap" for play out 
of door·. His atti-
tude was portrayed 
in thL' wa~hroom 
also. The tca~her 
turned the fam·ct 
on and showed him 
how to turn it off. 
lh• r~fuscd to me<'!. 
tlw diffculty when 
the washb~wl bc-
etune full of wa tcr, 
hy c r yi n g, ''I 
•·nn 't, you do it.'' 
Wlten the tenehcr 
again showed him how to turn the faut·ct 
off, Jack finished hi. "I can't" with 
' 'I '11 just let tlw water run on the floor.' ' 
'ome <·hildren a\·oid difficultie by 
sweetly and h<'lplessly begging for help, 
or they ju t good-natured ly assume that 
~omeono will protect them, inre some· 
one alwnys has in the past. 
Other children arc so gr:u·iously np· 
prec·iati,·e that pcopk are glad to do hard 
things for them. Or we do the unplcas· 
ant things heeau c ''Jack is so sensitiYe 
and I don't mind doing t hings for him.'' 
' t'luerc aro adults like this who get alonl{ 
t·omfortabl)' and c,·en quite happily, but 
thcy t•ontributo little to the richness of 
thelr own lh·ing or that of people around 
them. Ilow t•an we help the young dtild 
to learn to fare diffit·ulties so that he is 
nblo to ad,ju t himself to life as he meets 
it! 
't'hl'l'l' an• nmn)' instanecs in the daily 
Never Too Small to Tackle a Job 
life of the young l'itilrl whi~h proYe to he 
trying and difficult. Take, for in tance, 
the matter of parents lcaYing the <·hild 
at the nursery ·d•ool or PI cwhere. " 'c 
aru unfair and do not arid to the ehild '· 
ability to t•an• for himself when we wait 
until the c·hild is happily engro sed in 
somo adh·it)·, then snNtk off without an 
••xplnnati011 or farewell. 'l'he parpnt who 
tells the l'llil!l something like this, ''I :un 
going now, l 'II be bark arter you •,·c lwei 
your JHI)l,'' is helping till' chi lei to fac·•• 
the situation square!)·· Tears do ensue anti 
parents di.,Jikc• the sc·t•nc, y<•t this dlild 
has fm·cd the prohlcm; and the parent 
has been on th<l !'lC'JU:lrf!'. In thll nur ,ery 
s.-ltonl the t·hild quil'kly :uljusts to uch 
lc•a,·c-takings, nn!l eomes to accept it as 
a part of !if<'. 
'l'o nrecpt a situation exadly a& it is 
with the difficulty neither minimized nor 
l'xaggl'l'at<•d is a ll 'l'ful thing for the 
l'ltild to ll'lnn. • o 
when the ehild goes 
to tho dodor for 
\'al·<·ination or in-
ot·ulation, tell him 
that it will hurt, 
pNhaps a great 
deal, but that you 
know he is brave 
and can stand to 
let the dodor do 
it. I u sonw •·ases 
it is ne~ess:try to 
secure the t•oop!'r:t· 
tion of th<• doctor. 
Sonw doc-tot\9 di-
Yert tho rhild 's at -
tention \\;th bright 
toys or stories and 
th~m surprise them 
as they insert the 
hypodermic nt•<•dlc. 
Ont• wi~e do(·tor 
helped a threc-yea t · 
ol<l to f:t('(.' this sit · 
nation by painting 
a man on t h c 
c Page 15) 
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And So We Have Grapefruit: • • • 
By Louise L'Engle 
Assistant P rofessor, Foods a nd Nutrition 
GRAPEFRUIT has a fascinating and romantic background. 
The story goe that Mr . Frank 
Le lie, the wife of the founder of the 
L lie Publications, was probably rc&pon-
sib lo for putting grapefruit on our break-
fast, luncheon and dinner tables. In 
1 7, Mrs. Leslie wa visiting 1\frs. Henry 
Plant in Tampa, Florida. A story i told 
about Mr . Leslie while on that visit that 
·bows h!'r part, and the role that Mrs. 
Plant played, in making grapefruit hi -
tory. From this articlt-, which appeared 
in Leslie's Weekly, i the following quo-
tation: 
" w HlLE drid11g out one morning at 
Bartow we ,;sited the place of 
Jacob Summerlin. Mrs. Leslie noticl'd 
upon tho ground in llfr. ununcrlin' 
gro\·e great num bers of yellow fruit, 
t.lw g round being co,·c rcd with them. l\Irs. 
Leslie a keel l\[r. , ummerlin what they 
WNe, and he told her 'Grapefruit.' She 
asked me if it was the same kind of frui~ 
which we hacl at breakfast and lunch. I 
answered 'yes' ancl she said to Mr. um-
merli n, 'Why don't you ell them l' IIe 
rep lied, 'Bl 9 you, madam, I sent 20 bar· 
res to 1 ew York last fa II and they 
brought mo $26.40 in debt. I will never 
shi p another one; people do not want 
them. ' hl' asked him if he would sell her 
a few. ' ell you, no,' he said, 'I will 
give you all ~·ou CHll <'arry otT. And 
he fill!'<l the bottom of the carriage 
with tho fin<•st fruit to he hacl on his 
trees, rcfu ing to put in any that 
were pickoo off the ground. That 
evening at dinner, Mr . Leslie said: 
', omething ·hould be done for the grape-
fruit. \Ve who are hl'Te can help. I ]i,•e 
nt tho Victoria, Mr. and l\Ir . Plant at 
the Brunswick and :Mr. O'Brien Jh·c~ at 
the St. ,Jame , all in New York. If you 
will s~nd Ill(' some grapefruit I will gh·e 
tl1<·m to my fri<>JHls, and T will ask for 
ono C\'!'ry morning and have my friend 
a ·k for grapefruit too.' " 
This was agreed upon, and that ca on 
)Irs. Leslil' was sent more than 50 barrels 
of grapefruit. Thus, grapefruit was in-
troduced to the American people. You 
arc aware of the tr mendous extent to 
which grapefruit has become a crop in 
Florida and 'l'exas. 
Whilo grnpt>fmit hns grown in popu 
la.ritJ very rapidly, it was recognized that 
it c•ould not hi' universally con umed un-
less it was con'*'ned in ~ome acceptable 
manner. There arl' two general method• 
of con en·ing fruit dr~·ing and canning. 
.\ method to dry grapefruit hn not bcc•n 
found sntisfador~-. But ~annoo grape 
fruit, though a c·ompnrath·ely new pro<!· 
uct, ha proved ,·ery sa tis factor>' when 
properly put up. 
\Ve arc a ured that only the be ·t 
grade of fresh fruit is u ed by the can-
ners. It is of a superior quality, riper 
than that which is shippl'd as fre h fruit 
to northern, eastern ancl western market . 
Not only is t id superior ripe fruit avail · 
able in who! ecHons to us all the year 
round in conYenient can , but the pack· 
prs are al o putting up clcliciou grape-
fruit juicl'. It is the natural juice a it 
comes from the ripe fruit with but a 
small percentage of imple ugar sirup 
added to enh;mce the flavor . Although 
grapefruit il:> known a an acid testing 
fruit it ha an alkaline reaction in the 
blood whi<·h offsets the acidity caused i)y 
such foods as meat., fish, egg and cereal 
grains. There is cddence that indicate 
a high contl'nt of dtamin B a nd C in 
both the cannecl whole section and in the 
fru.it juice. Vitamin B, which i found in 
grapefruit, timulatcs appetite and 
growth. Vitamin C is nccc ary to te!'th 
and gum hygiene as well a to prevent 
the world old disease, s<· ut·,·y. 
D UR ING the wint e1· month it is U!l· 
ua 1.1· quite a simple problem to have 
tho fresh fruit, but for a considerable 
pel'iocl <luring the year we readily wel-
<·ome this excellent canned grapefruit. 
1'here are many unique ;mel delectable 
ways thnt Utis t•:mn('(l pro!lul't may 'find 
it way to your table, adding a new note 
to relieve tho ltumdntm question-what 
shall w<• cnt today! 
To start the meal off in a ga~· manner, 
what is more rcfrc bing m· sparkling tlwn 
a grap<'fruit c·o<·ktail! A favoreu rt~ipo 
is: 
1 can grapefruit juh·c 
1 ~ pint of carbonated water 
Green mintc!l c·hc•rrit•s 1 or 2 for carh 
glass 
Chill the grapefruit .Jlllrc thoroughly. 
Placo green mintl'<l rherries in each gla . 
)fix grapefruit juic·c and cnrbonatccl wa-
ter just before sen·ing. If you wi h to 
carry out n gn•en color s<·hcmc beyond 
tho addition ol' the green cherry, a few 
drops of gn•en vegetable coloring will do 
the trh·k. 
Another appetite intriguer i ·cctions 
of chillc!l c•!lllltOO grnpt•fruit on grape 
lca,·cs garni hed with sprigs of mint. 
• till another cocktail worthy of note is 
pr<'pnred hy lining a c•oc·ktoil rup with 
scdionq of or:mgc anll lll!'at• of grape-
fruit arrnllg!'ll altcrnnt<'l~·. Fill the cen-
h•r with pitt<·d hl:u·k c·herric•s, aud a little 
sugar, t•hill, and ll't stand until fruit 
juh·cs haYc art·umulntccl in the gla s. 
For the main course a grapefruit g~tr· 
nish around a broiled or baked ham is de· 
lidous. But to make your guc t.s clamor 
for the recipe, try grapefruit fritters 
with broiled chkken, broiled lamb chopM 
or ,·ea l birds. To make the fritter hntlcr: 
2 cup flour 
1 tb p. oil or butter 
2 egg 
pinch of alt 
2 tbsp. ugar 
11'.! r . weet milk 
-l t ' ]J. baking powder 
Separate egg , make batter, lea\'ing out 
whites of egg . \Vhen ready to fry, add 
baking powder to batter and stiff!) 
beaten whites. Drain grapefruit nud 
wipe dry. Dip each section of grapefruit 
in dr~· flour, then in batter. Fry in deep 
fat at 365 degrees :F. or 1 5 degree C. 
until a golden brown. Place on a brown 
paper to drain. Because of the tart 
nes , an individual flavor of the grnpe-
frui t, no sa uce i needed. 
And now for the sa lad cour e a gn•at 
number of i11teresting salad present 
thomsph·e . tarting with a basic !llll:td 
of grapefruit meats on crisp lettuce 
lc:l\'cs, many different dre sings and gar· 
nishings may be u eel for variety. Any 
of the tanclard dre ings uch as French, 
'l'housaud Island or mayonnaise may b<• 
added. JTa,'e you tried this drc ing and 
garnish J 
1 Philadelphia cream cheese 
1 ~ fincly diced green pepper or mango 
3 or -! tbsp. mayonnaise 
• often the <·he<'Se with a little crenm 
or milk, add the green pepper and tir in 
the mayonnai c. 'fhin the chce e mixture 
with mayonnaise until it has the consist· 
<•ncy of a \"cry thick mayonnaise. Garnish 
and dn•s • grapefruit salad. 
_\nothcr garnish for a gmpcfruit salad 
which has been CO\'<'fCd with French dress· 
ing or mayomtaise is chopped celery ami 
pct·an or walnut ml'ats. Also, a banana 
may he aushc<l into the mayonnaise to 
S~'n·c a · a d r(•ssing. 
I '1' EE)[, harcJ]y <·onsistcnt with sum· 
m<•r, the open scuson for cold bc,·cr· 
ages, not to indu<le a wor<l about them. 
JJc•lil'ious thir"t que1whing drinks may be 
made with dear, refreshing grapefruit 
juic·e a. a basis. One rrt·ipe i. : 
1 <·an dtille<l grapefruit jui~c 
1 pint grapejuic·e 
1 pt. gingeralc 
('hill all nuttNial. Pour O\'t•r cra<·kccl 
ic·c, mix, swret.en if taste d<'mnnd and 
'l'T\'e with prig of mint. 
• aYe the juit·e from all your canner] 
fruits, mix tog~lhl'r with n c·1m of grape· 
fruit juice. ,\d<l a pint bottle of root 
hC'l'r or "ltrsapnrilla ana scn·e with 
crac·kcd ic·e. To C'ither of the c punche• 
a gnrni . h of fresh fruits may he adtlr<l 
suc·h as slic·ccl hanana., slic•ecl trnwbcr· 
rics, or wholu rasphcrrics, blnckbcrril"• 
or loganbcrrie~. 
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Earning Is an Occupat:ion • • • 
By Pearl Rock 
'' Ectl'ning is an oc~upntion, 
Wise pending i~ a fine art.'' 
I 'l' I gl·nerally act·eptNl that the aver ago American is an unusually good 
mont•y·maker and a remarkahly poor 
spender. 
·wise buying quite as effective in 
money making a successful production 
or selling is in large bnsine s firm where 
tho buyc•r receive mlll·h larger nlarie · 
than tho sale ·men. 'l'ho homemaker in 
many en es will find that if he will 
muko a bu inc of her spending anrl 
·tudy it, that she enn make a real con· 
trihution to tho family income, as well as 
get much more satisfactory return for 
the money spent. 
.\ judge in the t•ourt of domestic rein· 
lions in New York has I'Stimatcd that 
the ••hief causes for nine-tenths of the 
dil·on·e cnsrs in that court arc traeeable 
to mi untlcrstancling& due to the misman· 
agcmc•nt of family funds. 
Ono of the most cffel'tivc means of 
Moh·iltg family money problems and of 
nutking tho inrome do one's bidding is 
through I he usc of a lnulget plan. 
·'l'ho word butlgct is often mtsusecl in 
n•fcrring to n rel•orrl of famil~· cxpemli· 
lures. .\ fnmil~· budget is not a honw 
account of income nml expcntliture9, but 
is a very definite plnn, containing t>Sti· 
mall's of probable c·'l.penrlitures whil'11 will 
he mn<h• by the family during a given 
JH•t'iod of time. Budgets arc usually 
plnmll'<l for n year in a<lnmce. 
'' Pll•nse send me a bmlg<•t for un in· 
•·omo of . 1,:>60 whi<·h will enable n fam 
il>· of tltrl'<' to live <'Omfortably," was 
tlw n•qu,•st sutt t~ an low a State Coll<•g<' 
instrudor. 
Budg<•ts, h<mever, nrc not like <•akc 
n·l'ipl''• in whil•h <ll•finite amount" of <'l'r· 
tain. ingrt:•(litlnts nn mi't.~l in n n•gnlar 
or<lcr to gh·o n stnrulnr<l pro<lud. En<·h 
particular fnmily requires its own n'l·ip<' 
for bu<lg<•ting finunn>s, us th('n• nre so 
mnny fndors to bo •·onsid<•re<l. Founila 
lion budg<•ts an' antilahl<• for usc us n 
guhlu in the solution of the iu<lhidual 
prohl<•ms. 
11 \ '\(,I-;8 mtht h<• m:uh• ll<'cor<.ling to 
th<• number in tlll' fnmily, phy'i 
•·al l'lllllhtions, the st:nulnr<l: of living 
nntl tlw tinnnd11l st11tus of thl' fnmih. 
Th<• family thut owns 11 hous() do<"' n~t 
til·"\ to ailuw a sum for r,•nt, hut thl·Y 
'h' hnvt' tu nllow fur tn_·('~, insurtuu·e, U{;. 
kl'<')' 11111\ Tl'ptdr. 
A yt-:n •, rt"t.'ortl of int·ome nntl t.•.·pcn 
<litur,. "ill ,uppl~· <lata for mnking c'ti· 
lll:th··• ot' futuT<• sp<·mling. E pl'n<liturc' 
may be clidded into two classes, fixer! 
expenditure· and tho e which lie in the 
region of choice, which arc more \'ariablc 
from year to year. 'l'he latter arc more 
di!Jirult to estimate, ancl needs should b 
t·arefully con iclered before making de· 
risions. 
Last year's totals hould be securer! 
from the account book for such items of 
fixed expense as sa,·ing , insurance, taxe · 
or rent, food, light, heat, water, telc· 
phone, hou ehold supplies, organization 
dues :mel ub criptions to paper and 
magazine . Any advantageous change 
that ran bo mado in these expl'nditurcs 
should be made. ince standard to a 
great extent mu t be indidclual, one mu · t 
rely largely on hi 0\\~1 best judgment 
in making choices. .Judgment de,·clop · 
through experience, study and mistakes. 
If the expenditures in Ute plan exceed 
the im·oml', study the plan t•arefully and 
<ldrrminc 1\ hat •·an best he eliminuteol. 
\Y<•igh ,·alues ancl made readju. tnll'nl 
so the int·omc nncl expenditures will bnl· 
ant·~. 
Diviclt• tlw total y<•arly estimate for 
•·:u·h sub h<•a<l hy 1::! to get the monthly 
allowann• for ea<·h sub-group. These 
amo1111tq ,hould be plnct•rl nt the hea<b 
of the prop~r •·olumn on the budget lin<' 
in tlw hom<' al'l'ount hook nt the be· 
ginnin~ of Ute ~-l'nr. 
.\ t the t•ntl of •·ach month . tu<ly cnre· 
fully from your a,·,·ouut book ;our total 
''"l'~'lltlitun: f"r <'U<'h group • to clcted 
lt•ak, or uu\\ i'c buying. tucly your buy-
ing and l<•nrn to know ntlue'. If there h 
Spending Is an Art: 
a surplus, add it to next month' allow-
ance. 
If carefully planned, tho larger cxpen· 
ditnres may be distributed through the 
year so that several of the larger ex· 
pl'nditure will not fall in the eamc 
month. 
I N HT book, "Tho Business of the Hou ·ehold," Taber ugge ts the fol 
lowing percentages: 
Food .... 
Clothing .. 
Rent ....... . 
Housekeeping expense 
Eduration ... . .. 
Luxurie 
All other l'xpcn cs 
30 
13 
25 
12 
6 
4 
10 
100 
Ellen H. Rirhards gin•s the following 
percl'ntage , whirh are often gh·en as n 
standard: 
Food 
Rent 
Clothing 
Opernting cxpcnsl'S 
Higher life 
25 
20 
);'j 
}.'j 
.. 20 
100 
Foocl inl'ludes groceries, meats, dairy 
produrts ancl ire, while shelter covers rent 
or interest, taxell, upkeep, insurance and 
necessary furniture and furnishings. 
Operating expenses arc items such as 
soap, l'leaning supplies, repairs, heat, 
light, water, launclr)', en•ice, telephone, 
huu,'C.•lwlcl upplic , uch as candles, soap, 
brushes, po ·tag<•, l'xrcss ancl insurance on 
hothchold goods. mall leak in houc-
hold expenditure are most frl'quently 
found in the operating section because 
th<'y ar() oftl'n mall and therefore over-
looked. 
<'lothing include at·ce l!Orie ·-eollars, 
til·s, . .il•welry-as wtill as the cleaning, 
prt•ssmg ancl repair expense. 
. Tn~urnncl', other than property, sa,·-
mgs, recreation, education, entertainment, 
l'itUritY, religious atti\·itic , gift , doe· 
tor's nnd clcnti>rt 's hills and profc ional 
sl•n·it·cs, such a barber and hairclre'"cr, 
nn• included in the se<•tion, higher life. 
The homo whit·h is run in a lmsincs . 
like mannt•r, and where the wise use of 
mont·~- is dts<'U-se<l and turlied will be 
ahll• to train chilclrl'n along that particu· 
Jar lioc. Th<·w is no place when• su.·h 
training can bt> gin·n so cfTectivelv a. io 
tlw homl', nntl ewry chihl ha-. a rlght to 
, xpt.'d it, since thi training '0 im· 
portant o his future ucces . 
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Celebrate Wit:h Sandwiches • • • 
M EE'r the Honorable ~Ir. nndwich I Ho has more forms than .John 
Barrymore has faces. •roday, at 
the homo of ~lrs . mith, he may be mado 
from brown whole wheat brt>ad with dis· 
tinrth·e pink for filling. Tomorrow, at 
the home of ::llrs .. Jones, he may present 
himself in white brrad with reel or green 
or rainbow trimmings. And the shape 
thi9 young and honorable character may 
a sumo! H e can be moon shaped, quare, 
round, diamond-in fad , he can make usc 
of e,·cry dimension except ~[r. Ein tein 's 
foul-th. 
In (•ase of }'ebruary, there are three 
well known occasions whkh may be u ed 
in making party sandwi(·hes. 'rhey are: 
Wa hington's birthday, Valentine's Day 
and Lincoln's hirthda_,.. An appropriate 
an(h;(•h for " 'ashington 's birthday i 
hat<-het ·haped, with ome form of red 
filling. Yalentine' Day offers the heart 
shape with rt'd filling. 'rhe latter of the 
three oeca ions ha · no symbol e tabli hed, 
like the heart and the hatrhet. orne have 
olft'J'ecl the suggestion of the rail fem·e 
to typify Lincoln's tall form. The sand· 
wi(•hes may be tacked on the plate to 
form a log cabin or rail fence. 
In andwi(•h filling there i an e pe· 
dally ";dt' chance for originality :md 
('Onomy. For example, the ho!>'te may 
ha,·o ome our milk for which he ha 
no uqe. he c:m en ily make cottage 
cheese from this, add a little red color· 
ing or pimento and a bit of green paper 
and ha,·e a palatable sanclwi(•h filling that 
when used on white bread, can be rut in 
heart shape and used for a Valentine 
lun~heon. 
OTHER 'ugge tions for andwiches, 
sel<•decl from the great number 
that haYe been tried and proYe<l ·ntisf:H·· 
tory art' a· fofiows: 
Fruit Filling: 
By Vivian Richie 
'l'hesc fillings and many other may be 
~ombined with ground meat of any kind 
and fla, ored more with chopped pickles 
or dre sing. Another filling whi(•h nla)' 
be u eel on brown bread i minced sar· 
clint'S. A comhination which makes an 
attrnt'tiYe sandwich is mim•ed hard boiled 
eggs mixed \\;til dressing, peppers, let· 
tucc or tom a to. 
Thus far, the two bread and one fill· 
ing sanclwi~h i the only kind referred to. 
There aro in addition other types of \'ari· 
ations. Tho club andwil'l1, whieh consists 
of three to four slice with one le fill · 
ing than the slices and eath filling \'ary· 
ing from the other , is a good "mea l-in· 
one" eli h. There are also open-fared 
eanclwi(·he~, which ha,·e the filling on top 
of the bread .• ometimes one may get a 
,·ariation in thi type of sandwich by 
using two or three sizes or hape of the 
bread and etting them on top of em·h 
other and \'arying the andwich filling. 
They may be garnished with a lice of 
stuffed oli,·e, a bit of pimento or parsley 
sudt all whito ami whole wheat, ~lw c·nn 
licll a piC('C' of this ~N·ond bread bet wcc•n 
tho other pic'<·e~. To (•hill, wrap the louf 
tight I~· in a clump cloth and plnt·c in Tt' 
frigerator. Aftt•r tho loaf has thoroughly 
chilled, cut it into I inch ~lice!~. 'rhc•y 
will re~emblc ribbon . 
Tho '' rollC<l sand wil'11 '' i~ made ol' a 
1ft inl'lt lengthwise li('C of brcarl, whl<'h 
is first butt£>rccl, fO\'t'red with a filling of 
some kincl and then tightly roll('(!, chilled 
ami (•ut into 1, inrh slice~. ThiM sand 
wh•h has thl' appear:~nt·c of a pinwht'(•l 
and when garnished with a bit of pars!(•)· 
makes an attradi,•e sandwidt. H(•re again 
rolor play a ,·ital part. 
FRO)[ the last paragraphs one might think a filling nCl·(•ssury for :o 
sandwich, but this is not so in the wa)· 
that filling arc usually thought of. In· 
stead of fane~· fillings it has been sug· 
gcstec1 that ono might usc funry hrentls 
with butter as a filling. In ca e you may 
he interested in sul'11 a hrend t•nmbinn· 
lion I will gi\'e you a ret"ipe for u whole 
wheat nut bread that you might like to 
try. lt is 11 • follow~: 
2 c flour 
1 c white antl 1 c whole wheat 
Va c sugar 
(a) RhrerlclNl pineapple with ~ream 
or cottage l'IH•<>s('. Sunny Side Up! 
(h) • trawhcrr~· .Jam with tnttagc 
c•hcese. 
(c) I>riecl ground fruits and c·heese. 
(<l) nates ground, rubiJed to a pa. te, 
moistened with orangt• jui<·c or 
hont·~·. 
\"(·~dahlc Filling: 
Cn) R:l\'; c·:•rrots :111<1 -.:1ltecl pe:.nuts 
g ruunol togt•ther and scned with 
olr<'ssing and lettuc·t'. 
(h) Tomato, t·u,·umher, c·elen· :nul 
onion with .·alud clre"'ing.' 
((') • mall . Iring lwans with •·hili 
~fiUCl". 
or a bit of mara. thino (•berry. '\\'ith the"" 
snnc!wit·hes the ho:tcsq houlcl always ~on· 
sider whether or not the t·olor: as well as 
tlu• tla\·or ancl textures hlt•nd well. . \ 
plate of thest• open-fat·ecl <aud\\;l'hrs, 
mr~·ing in shape and filling, makes :r 
det·oratho and appetizing addition to an)· 
ka or fundion. 
Ribhon sandwit•he , whit·h are ht'<"Otll· 
ing more and more popular, ma~· be mac!e 
hy liting off the outc·r t·rtLsts of a loaf 
of hrc:ul lengthwise. If one de ire' to 
u c two kine! of bread in making them, 
~~ c nut. 
:i tsp. baking powdr·r 
,, 
'f. fat 
1:.! t up. -.alt 
1 ,. milk 
1 egg 
There i~ al'o an cHange hrca•l "hi<·h 
ma~· l•e matlc h~· atltling II, ~ c,rang<· mar· 
malat!t• to till' ahon· rt-cip<·, hut omit· 
ting the ~ugar and nut of the rt'<'ipe. 
Fro1 
M.\R('I f>t!OI 
In It 
at Lite ntg 
YQmen and 
'loc·m rom 
llmi~irtl< 
liUtUl, !hi 
lit mu,t, o 
~ble 
btar th•• th 
11ool time 
bahi ph, 
11Jm to 1 
r, eb and 
ro)ll •kin. 
: • llalet 
'11. I to 
tttam lro 
li~ ld•liti 
'loraxwat 
Au lin 
-'l •llett 
akiJ. Tbp I 
li tream 
klllate 
flly "tol 
t luea 
c.,ld rr 
r4 h'>a 
llnteral 0 
brebr-t·n 
brt•atl, 11hirh 
a filling of 
rolled, rbiUed 
. This ,anti· 
a pin11ht1·l 
· of par<IH 
. llrre agaio 
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From Cleopat:ra t:o Bet:t:y Coed ••• 
By Rut:h Ellen Lovrien The St:ory of Cosmet:ics 
MARCU A URELIU , Roman em· peror, liked to ha\'e a good time. 
In fact, ho was so fond of staying 
out Jato night and celebrating with wine, 
women nnd song, that he lost his peach-
bloom complexion and de\'cloped black 
semi-cin•lt>s bent>ath his eye . Now to 
::l[an·u~, this was a sad state of affairs. 
Hu mu t, of cour e, appea r a attracth·e 
aM pos&iblc to the Indies, yet he could not 
l!l'ar th<1 thought of gi\'ing up any of his 
goou times. So one dny he t•nlled before 
him his physician, Galen, gh·ing the man 
orders to prepnre some rcmt'dy for the 
rough and dry state of the empt>ror 's 
royal skin. 
So Galen, skillful apotheca ry that he 
wns, sd to work and concocted a smooth 
•·n•nrn from , un-blenched beeswax, with 
thu addition of almond and oli\'C oils, 
borax wutcr and sweet perfumes. Marcu 
Aurelius wns dclightt'd with the sooth-
ing !'ffcct of the pr<'pnration upon his 
•kin. Tho C\'II]>Oru t ion of the moi ·ture in 
tho l'Team lt>ft ·uch a cool feeling upon 
his fat·c that the cmJH.'ror called the rem-
t•dy "colt! t•rcnm." And that wns how 
t•ol<l crl'nm fir&! was ilwcntcd. 
('old I'Tl'l\lns today arc bused upon 
Clnll'll 's nnl'ient formuln, although •·ertnin 
minora! oils whh·h do not het•oml' ram•id 
hnH• ht-t•n suhstitut!'d for tht• almond und 
nlivc oils in till' !'arly redpc. ('lt•nnsing 
•·n•nms nnd \'lluishing t•renn" of all sorts, 
anti fnt·c mul luuul lotions htwe <lt•Hloped 
from ult.l•rations of Gnlt•n '9 original 
fonnuln, nnd thL~sc.• nrc now munuf:u.'turcll 
•·ummt•rdully on n lnrgc ~~nit•. 
CO~~I};TH'S, sul'11 ns fat•c powdt>r9 
und roUJ{l'", Wt rt."' known long ln--fore 
tlw tinw of t;n],•n. 'l'lll' nndt•nt Egyptian 
wum,•n ",•n• n•r.t'll in the art of mukl'-
up. 1111<l tlu• fnnw<l t'lt•opntru ktww \It'll 
hu\1 tn t•nhnm·t• ht•r lvn•lilll.,s by nrtitirial 
ltll•an:-z. Xu\\Juln~·, it .... no lonJ!('r c.·c.nt~ill­
L'rt''l L'oqut~tti!<r.h nntl n\in for wotnun to 
apply mnkt•·Up. <'osnwtil•, nrll consuh•rl'll 
:111 itulbpt•n..:lhlt• aid to lwnuty. 
:\lo"t faL'L" po\H)L•r, in c.·onuuon u~t.' lut\"L" 
a h1hb uf tal•· tmugnt·sius uluminum sili-
tuh•), ntul z.uh· "h•nrnh• is tht.' ntnin 
t·on~titut•nt 'la~nt..,iutn t·arhnnah• i~ oftl'n 
u"'"l tu holt\ tlll• twrfuntl't fur of t·our~c 
t'h'r'~ fan• powdt•r tuu~t l1t.• tll'li~nh•ly 
'·t•ntt.'1\ in orth•r to plt•nst~ tht., purdu~st.•r. 
~omt llt.nnlt·r, an• \t·r,y tint.• :uul utht•r"' 
lw "'~, tlut• tu tht' Ult"\'hnnh·al prnt'l - ~t'' 
u'"l in th,•ir munut'udurt·, or due to the 
t~pt u{ in •rt'\lh.•nt' U:-r.ttL Tht•rt• nrv pow .. 
•lt•r llllhlt• for t.''·,·rr t~· lh' of ,kin nn•l for 
'' i'ry cnloriu •. Tho:> probl,·m ot' tht• :l\"l•r-
11'<1 \\<HII 11 h to rlmo- th,• ri •ht quality 
Cot:t:on for 1932 
Mrs. Hoover wore a printed dim-
ity dress at a reception at the 
White House several days ago. It 
was copied after the style of a 
dress her grandmother used to 
wear. 
Well-dressed women everywhere 
are taking up cotton- both for 
spectator sports wear and for 
formal occasion.~. 
After a shopping trip through 
the shops seeing the new cotton 
materials it is easy to understand 
why "silk, the queen of fabrics," 
is gradually changing into "cotton, 
the queen of fabrics." 
and tho right tint of powder for her in-
<li\'idual u ·e. The brand usually makes 
littlo difference, although the a\·erage wo-
man is ,·cry susceptible to n fancy name 
or a beautiful container. Oftentimes 
l'lt<'a]ll'T powders are just a· !'ffccti\'c as 
ones for which exorbitant price· nrc 
charged, hut. woman, alas, is prone to re-
gard pri(•o as au iufnlliblo in<li<•ation of 
,-nlu!'. Expcnsin• fact> powders, howc,·er, 
oftl•n ha\'o the achnntage of supt>rior 
blending of ingredients, and may contain 
higher priced perfumes than the :wernge. 
Italian Indies in the middle age-s used 
tho dark red jnit·e of the fruit of the 
ch•n<lly night-shndt' to produt•e t•olor in 
their t•heeks and lips. And not so long 
ago, ferric t•hloride, the coloring in or<li 
nnrv n•<l hnrn paint, wus souwtime~ US<'<l 
in ~ougcs. But cosmetic coloring toduy 
nn• pt•rft•t•tly hnrmles~ to the skin, anrl 
aro n :•rr· similar to tht' piJ!mt•nt, ust•tl in 
foo<l ,.~loring. C'akt• rouges usually ha\'1' 
a tnlt·um husis, aml paste roug!'s an• huilt 
up from a cold-..ream ha,e. ('armim• or 
nnilinl• color~ ar,, oftt•n USl'<l, pnrticulnrly 
tho first, whil'11 is thl' hettt•r of tht• two. 
E\ E_'BRO"" pt•n•·il' :n~•l t·~··~"hadu"_ usunllv hav1. a hu~t· ot va~dlnt.•, \\a 
or l"<ll'OII l;utkr. Pun• charcoal or lamp· 
hhll·k h uw<l for tlw hlnt·k, and brown is 
ohtaitw<l hy mixinJ! ydlow O<·hre with 
purt> ,·ar:unt~l. uhtnint'11 from ,·ant• o r Lt.'"t.·t 
sugar. l'ltrmuarim• pro,]u,• till' hlut• 
t•nlor in blut• t•yt ... hutlow. Puwth.•n'1l )·t-1· 
luw Ot.'hrt.• athl ~.·nrtnirll• are ubo ust'11 in 
mull amount.' to tint hrundtl' or ra..!t ·I 
facll powdl'~'· .\11 of tht·-•· rolor-> are 
hnrmll'"· 
Perfume are used in ome degree in 
nearly all cosmetics, of cour e. And from 
,·ariou combination of the primary 
odors, oil of orange, oil of rose, and jas-
mine, many ,·arious cents nrc obtained, 
ju t as many different colors result from 
combinations of the three primary hues. 
If one purcha es a bottle of perfume la-
belled sweet pea, he may be sure that 
\'Cry little of the cent is due to sweet 
pea, perhap nont'. Tilt' odor may have 
been imulated by n certain delicate blend 
of these primary perfunl!'s, which ar!' 
purchased in concentrated form at enor-
mous prices by the manufacturer. 
I N EVERY <·osmetie, powder, lotion, 
cream or perfume it elf, there must 
be a fixath·e, that i , a substanrc whirh 
holcl U1o odor and make it lasting. For 
thi purpose musk, amhergri9 and ciYct 
are used. ~[usk i · obtained from a glancl 
in tl1t' abdomen of :1 ·pll·ies of mal<· dct•r, 
ancl when dried, is of a dark granular 
t•onsistency. Ambergris is a WIIX)' sub· 
stant•c which ot•t•urs us a growth in the 
body of the whalt•, which is ,·omited lJy 
tht> animal ancl may he found floating on 
the M'll. C'i\'et, as one would t•xpel't from 
tho namc, is ohtni•wd from the glands of 
tho African or Abyssinian ch·et cat. In 
dilute ('Onl'entration, these fixath•es ha,·e 
an agrN·ahh• oclor, hut as tlwy arc oh-
tainecl in oriJ!inal form, they an• \'Cry 
Tl' \'olting to most pt>oplc. E\'cryonc is 
familiar with the unpleasant o<lor of thl' 
<·ommon skunk, hut 3>1 one t·osnwti<· t•h<·m· 
ist puts it, "Tlw ordinnry Amt•ric·an d\'ct 
t•a t smt>lls like a rosl' <·omparecl to that 
.\hyssinian baby!" ::lfusk, amhergri 
an<l l'iYet arc all n:•r)· valuahlt·, and the 
t·osnH•tit· nu&nuftH·tttrer must ]Hl)" t•nor-
mou. prices for tlwm. 
.\!though Paris i .. famous for ib cx-
quisit•• (ll'rfumt·r~-. it is intt•n·sting to 
know that tht• smurt Fre1wh wonwn who 
\1 ishes th•• h!'st in f:u·e powch·rs :mc1 
rougt.•s, du.uJsl·s Amerit·an nwkt.·s . ..\nd 
mono than this, tlw woman who wants till' 
n•ry hl'it typ~s of •·ol<l t·r<~Jm, pur<·hu"''' 
tht•m in lowa' 
\\"ork on making p •rfumt·, from out 
hulls, or tht• furfural uhtuint•rl from thc·m 
i, "•·in~ •·arri.-1 out ht•n• at Iowa • 'tall· 
in th< 11t<·mL tr)· Dt·partnu·nt. 
~(llllt' \"t."ry ~atbftu·tory pt>rfumt·..,. havt• 
ht·t·n ma•ll•, hut a' ~·t·t tlw pr<K'l'"~.., ha.· not 
l•t t•n t·ummt~n:ializl••l. 
Iowa may ~·et lwn• n u .... • for her . ur-
plus •·rup-. t.ut the tune the rrop \\ill 1, 
u't"fl to ... att~f.r tlu .... t·"\thPtt(" ense r•f 
matn~ wc,mt.•n, rath .. ·r thnn the f•lod nt•t'fl 
of r.hil•ln·n who rry for their mornntg 
,]t,h n( oatnwnl. 
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Luncheon, Shamrock-Trimmed • • • 
By Ida M. Shilling 
Associate Professor, Foods and Nutrition Green and Whit:e for March 17 
I N EA R nnW for t hE.' origin of • t. Pa trit· k 's Da)' we find that • t. Pat 
rit•k, pat ron saint of Ireland, was not 
Irish himsl'lf , as many uppose. I n the 
book, '' C'ustom of ~Ia nkind,'' by Lillian 
Bichler, we find that his birthplat•e is 
somewhat ob cure. 'l'he Frcnrh claim 
him, U10 co tch and the W ei h claim him, 
bu t his true birthplace is not known. 
Decked With Green .. 
ln H 32 Pope 'elc tine sent St. Pat-
rick to Ireland to convert the Iri h to 
Chri tianity. Until then, his na me had 
been Maewyn, bu t the Pope bestowed up-
on him the ecrl<'sia tical nam(' of Plltri-
eiu. 
• t. Patrirk landed near Wicklow, at·-
<·ording to the tradition. The p('()ple wer<> 
pr<'paring to st.ont' him for attempting 
to <·hang<• the religion of tlu•ir anrestof'. 
But fearle ly hl' preached the go pel to 
thl' pagan Irish, and they li tened to hi. 
doquencc. He illu trated the doctrine of 
the Trinity by showing them a trefoil-
a three-leafed gra like the dover. 'l'ht' 
Irish were impre»Sed, ancl the)' were sol-
t'mnly baptized by t. Patrick. 
I T IS because of this tradition that the Iri:h wear the bamro,•k and 
the grt .. ·n on , t_ Patrirk ' Day, which 
is simply an Iri ·h jollification day in 
honor of thE.' saint. There arc u uallv 
parad~e :mel pag~ennt on thi day, an;l 
plenty of fun S<'asoned ";th fea ting. 
The bo It'S· who entt'rtains on )lan·h 
11 cnrries out the old tra<lition by de<·O· 
rnting hl'f table in gr<'en :md whltt' and 
ghing her gue>sts ~ouvenir. in the form 
of ilk hnmrocks, <·h!wolate harp•, or 
long <·lay pipe,_ 
Tho ho.te who mu. t >queeze her O<·-
l'3!'iona\ h ·pitality out of a hill of ~mall 
dimension should appredatt' in full the 
po. ibilitie · of • t. Patrick •, D:n·-thnt 
f<·a of fun, pun· an<! imple. HPre at 
ht·r ban<l is a celebr:ttion when.> jok<-
and comic ing,·nuit~- take the plnee- of 
l'xpcnsive elaboration, :uul where anyone 
with som<' littll• knack of tricking out a 
tab le or making a •pedal clU!h out of an 
c\·eryclay rourso t·a n give a surc!•ssful 
lum·heon or dinner. 
'l'ho tationers provide clever and at 
tracth·e nowlti,.,. with which to cll'l·orate 
t hl' boml' and the table on , t. Patrit•k 's 
Day. It is a popular plan to <·arry out 
a gret'n-ancl-yellow r•olor s<·hl'me in thl' 
tm•nu green nne\ yl'llow lH'ing tlw <·olors 
of th(' Irish flag. 
LL':\C'HEO' 
Fruit <'U)l-garnishcd with half green 
chl'rry 
hickt'n or \'l'al t·roqu<'t tcs 
) fa•hecl Potatoe~ Buttered Peas 
hnmroek Rolls-Butt r 
Green pineapple-<·U<·umber salad 
Pistm·hio parfnit ) fm·aroons 
<'offt•t' , alt('(l Xut~ 
J:\Jo'OIOL\.L PARTY )lEAL 
L unrheon or • upper in Buffet • t~·ll' 
Chicken timbal<· Bechamel oou<·e 
• tuffe<l sweet potato with marshmallow 
Bru el· sprout. -buttered 
'l'oa tNl finger rolls Buttl'r 
Lemon l<·e Box C'nke f'offcP 
Green C'anclh'S 
DJXNER 
• "uts 
C'h•ar bouillon with whipped l'ft'am 
sprinkled with rhoppcrl parslt'~· 
Toasterl hre:ul sti<·k ·-oliw~·elery <·uris 
Roast leg of lamb 
Lime sherbet or mint .i<·lly 
l'nr ·ley potatoes (.rcr•n string 111'311' 
Buttl•rhorn rolls Butt<•r 
Pear an<! <·ottage cheese salad 
(g:mtishccl with strip 11f grt'l'n papt•r) 
• hamror·k sandwh·h<•s 
(gret'n bntt<•r h:n·ing lJf'en Us('rl) 
Baked .\ Ia ka C'offe<· 
Green <·andies , alter! nuts 
hamrock sandwit·lH .... may lw t·ut l•y 
a fancy cutter, ''the dub'' of the cnr<l 
set-the o may bt' porcha•e•l at mo. t :my 
<lepartmeut tore. Butter may be !'Olor•·d 
green by the jnil-P of bruised "}}inat·h, or 
hy u ing grt'en ,·egdahle t·oloring. 
BAKED ALA. KA 
Bake a sponge cak<' in a mall dripping 
pan ~ that when baked it is 11-, to ::! 
incl•e~ thi<·k. , 
Place on a plank, ouch a j, U• ·d tor 
planking meat. a la~·"r of cll'an papt·r. 
On thi. pla•·e tlll' cakt' after it is cold. 
Either boy r•r make a ltrkk of tbr he•t 
il-e eream JIO>..[hl~. Plare it on tl~<· eake, 
l!':.tdng an int·h _ r•a<·(' of thr· cakP em 
,•arb i<le of tl11• neam. C'o..-!'r it on all 
- ir\e, with a thick lay•·r of meringue made 
nf ix egg wlut<•s, slight]~· . W<•etr·nNI. Put 
in 0\ en and hrown. \\'lwn done tran fl'r 
to plattr•r aml s<•ne in Hli<·e at th<• tabl<•. 
Inclidr\ual nm•s <'an he nuule h~· lwllo11 
ing out ~'<JlH<r<'s of Hponge. 
• 'PL'Jo'l<'};I> HWEE'l' l'OTA'POER 
Bako potato<.. H1·mov • from shell•. 
)[ash, ad<! warm ..ream a111l a little but 
ter anrl beat until light. Scn.rm with. alt. 
Rt•fill potato . hells. Plat•<• u •·nt up marMlr 
mallow on top and hrrmn .Jowl)' Ill o\·r·n. 
J ,~; -' 10"- H'E BOX C' T< 1-: 
~ l'gg yolks 
I' 
. I (', whit" "ug:<r 
1 thHp. <·orn"tunh 
.JUH'l' of 011(' lc mnn 
:l doz. lady fing<'rs 
1:! rind of lemon 
\2 ('. lmttl•r 
1 <'. pnwd<·r<·cl . ug:ar 
;~ egJ{ whites 
('. l.'TC:llll to whip 
<'ook egg ~·olk., Mugar, cornMtnn·h until 
thick. Cool. ('rcmn hutt<'r :1nd ugar 
Adrl lemon anrl r•gg whit.t beaten . tiff 
Plat·o lay<•r of lnrly finger-< m pan, <'0\'r•r 
11 ith a layer of the mixture and :• litth· 
whipped 1·ream. Ht•J>I•:at until pnn i• full. 
Pla<·e in H'<• lwx on•r night. , 'Iii'(• an<l 
><<·n·e with "hipp<'rl cream . 
Appearance Is Importan t 
BrTTERITOR •• ROLL. 
(Taken fr<tm Anu·· \\'oman' f'luh 
f'ook Book, rnnrlifie<l from )fr•. B. \\'. 
Hamnll'r.) 
('ruml,)t' 1 NJmpr"- cod ~·ea•t <·akr•, atl<l 1 
tl.-p. ugar, arlr\ ::! thsp. warm "ater. 
L•·t •r•ak a f<·w minot 
1 <'. luk<·warm milk 
•:t .. ,•;tnt <·up .. lJtJTh·nin~ 
1 ~ t p. •alt 
1 ~ ·•·ant top ugar 
3 well lK>aten l'){g 
.J. r. •If ed flour or f'IIOD).{h to rnakr :• 
of <Iough, 1m ifJ "nough o knead 
Jn h" mommg r•lare on hrro<l boarrl, 
kn<'ad a lit )!', eut in half, roll earb piM-<' 
as nearly round as possible and about 14 
inch in thickness. Cut like a pie in 16 
pieces. Begin at broad end, roll each roll 
up toward small end. Put in buttered tins 
aud bake in a moderate oven about 20 
minutes. 
CIIICKEN TIMBALES 
~ tbsp. butter 
14 c. stale bread crumbs 
I'J e. milk 
1 e. chopped cooked chicken 
1'.! tbsp. chopped par&ley 
2 rggs 
Salt 
Popper 
Melt butter, add b1·ead crumbs and 
milk, cook five minutes, stirring con· 
stantly. Add chicken, parsley and eggs, 
slightly beaten. Season with salt and 
prpper. Turn into buttered individual 
moulds, having moulds % full, set in pan 
of hot water, cover with buttered paper 
and bake twenty minutes. Serve with 
Bechamel Sauce. 
BECHAMEL SAUCE 
li•J c. chicken stock 
1 slice onion 
1 slice carrot 
Bit bay leaf 
Salt 
Spring parsley 
14 c. butter 
14 t. flour 
1 c. milk 
6 peppercorns 
Cook stock 20 minutes with onion, ca r -
rot, bay leaf, parsley and peppercorns; 
then strain. 'rhere should be 1 cup full. 
:Melt butter, add flour and gradually the 
hot stock and milk. 
CUCUMBER PINEAPPLE SALAD 
1 box Knox gelatine clissoh-ed in ')!! c. 
cold water 
21~ e. boiling water 
lf.s c. vinegar 
liJ e. sugar 
Juice of one lemon 
When this commence& to harden, acld 3 
large cucumbers chopped fine, and 1 small 
ean grated pineapple. Color with green 
coloring. 16 molds. (Put cucnmbe1·s 
through coarse knife of food chopper. ) 
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On Kitchen Shelves • • • 
I T'S up to the housewife whether she wish es to invest in kitchen equipment 
of good quality, whi ch requires larger 
immediate cash outlay, or prefers to 
spend lc&S money and 1·enew her pur-
chases more frequently. 
Her field of selection is practically un-
limited. But rather than visit the near-
est hardware stor e to buy a pan, a kettle 
or a rolling pin, it has been found m01·e 
profitable by home economics specialists 
By Dorothy BurneH 
Useless utensils a re legion in many 
kitchens. Many housewives do not have 
enough equipment to prepare meals with-
out useless effort. '£he model kitchen 
might contain: 
1 utility tray 
1 colande1' 
1 rolling pin 
1 egg beater 
1 pair scissors 
1 knife sharpener 
l set kitchen cutlery 
1 potato masher 
1 set muffin pans 
1 flour sifter 
1 towel rack 
1 di sh pan 
1 vegetable brush 
1 coffee making de-
vice 
Pans, Pans, Pans, Pans, Pans! 
at Iowa State College to take into consid-
eration some of the following uten&il 
requirements beforo signing a bill for a 
purchase. 
Pans meet kitchen requirements more 
satisfactorily if they: 
Have fiat bottoms that fit evenly over 
a burner, 
Have straight sides with a smooth fin-
ish inside and out, 
Are easily cleaned and have well-
rounded corners and edges, 
Have cool, comfortable, well balanced 
and firmly attached handles, 
Have sufficient tensile strength to re-
tain their shape and yet are not 
cumbersome, 
Have an even coating of enamel, with 
no bare spots, bubbles and cracks, 
Have beauty of design, color and fin-
ish, and 
Have CO\'er& that fit snugly. 
1 bread box 
1 cake box 
1 ice pick 
1 step stool 
2 layer-cake pans 
1 griddle 
wire cake cooler 
1 food chopper 
1 funnel 
1 whipping beater 
1 toaster 
2 pie plates 
1 roasting pan 
frying pan 
1 double boiler 
1 tea kettle 
1 waste basket 
6 dish cloths 
1 2 disl1 towels 
5 nested mixing bowls 
1 grater 
1 dou gh blender 
1 fruit juice extrac-
tor 
1 set cookie cti tters 
2 wooden spoons (10 
in. and 14 in.) 
co rk screw and bot-
tle opener 
1 wire strainer 
1 
1 
1 
can opener 
cake turner 
bread boat·d 
2 asbestos mats 
2 or 3 casseroles or 
baking di shes 
2 sets: of measuring 
spoons 
1 square cake pan 
10 in. by 10 in.) 
1 cookie sheet (12 in. 
by 12 in.) 
12 glass towels 
6 pot holders 
2 or 3 sauce pans of varying sizes with two 
lips if possible 
1 sa lt, pepper and flour shaker 
1 set storage jars (spices, cereals, tea, coffee, 
etc.) 
custard cups or small casseroles 
'l'he careful housewife will not find 
herself without &uch articles as thermome-
ters, standard measuring cups, spoons, 
knife sharpeners and stainless steel cut-
lery. 
An oven thermometer is inclispensible to 
the housewife who does not have an oven 
control on her sto\·e. Candy thermom·eters 
arc usdul in making frostings that need 
not he rc-cooke(l. 
Your Pans Should Flat-Bottomed 
Color isn't going to be such a prob-
lem. '£houghtful manufacturers supply 
every kind of kitchen implement in a 
Yariety of well-chosen shade&. So, once 
the predominant color is chosen, it's a 
simple matter to say, ''Please send up 
one assortment of mhing bowls and a 
couple of sauce pans-color, Spanish 
tile! " 
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Alumnae Echoes • • • 
... news bit:s from t:he front: lines 
Bernice Davis Dunla vy, '16, lin•s at 
Laurel, Nebr., where she teachrs home 
c<·onomirs in the high school. 
Marie Mortensen, B. . '23, 1L . '25, 
in on the Home Economics Faculty of 
Murray tate Teachers C'ollcgt', )fur· 
ray, Kentucky. he has charge of the 
Foods Department and is su]wn·isor of 
practice teaching. econd st•me ter she 
plans to organize the first home manage· 
ment house. 
Dorothy Cooley, '26, is cloing educa· 
tiona! work such as directing cooking 
school and demonstration for the Gen-
eral .J.'ood aJc o., Inr. H er lu.•:Hl· 
quarters arc in Chicago, with Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Illinoi , lower 1lichigan, and 
Indian:~ n territory. J.'ornwrly ·he 
worked with C~rto Coporation until 
they merged with General Foocls. 
Edited by Ana f red Stephenson 
An artit·l<' on the proper selection foocl 
for he:1 lth, by Hazel Brown, '29, appeared 
in the Des ;\[oines , unday Register, Dec. 
20. )[iss Brown is household editor of 
the Register and Tribune. 
Frances Reis, '30, i · tea~hing s~hool at 
• loan, Iowa. he has (•lasses in H ome 
Et·onumirs and General ienrl'. She has 
taken the girl· in her dasses into Rioux 
<'ity for "Field Trips" seYeral times, 
and he write that she enjoy the trip 
about as much as the girls do. 
Lucile Penfield, '30, is teaching Home 
Economks at ) lilford, J own. It i a 
Consolidated hool, and the tea(•hers Jh·c 
together in a "teacherage" nca r the 
chool hou c. 
Lucile writes that it is about the cold-
est part of the tate up around the 
lake, and they ha>c been snowed in twice 
thi winter for C\'Cral day at a time. 
E lvera Anderson, '31, is a dil'li<·inn nt 
the Immnnnt•l Hospital in Omuha, • "chr . 
Norma H arvey P aine, '31, is tl'lll'hing 
laboratory classes in freshmun h•xtilt•H 
and sophomorl' foods at lhl' '\ l'w \fpxi&-n 
talc Collrgc. 
Ruth Freeman, l>l'C. '31, lwgun work on 
.January l!l in the H om<' Hcrn<·t• l k · 
p:rrtml'nt of the orthern Gas and Pip<• 
Lin!' Company, Omoha, Nebr. 
Alice Newburn, 1£. S. '31, iK a dietician 
at the )fichigan Home and Trnining 
·hool for .J.'ccble ::\lindcd. 'rhc srhool 
ha~ -100 employees nnd 3,000 inmat<·•· 
On the grounds arl': a bakery, a rnl'at 
market, two hospitals, n laundry, a slor<', 
hrHid<•s a large farm where the hogH and 
a large part of the rggs aml milk nrc 
produecd. Miss Newburn hns chargo of 
making the m('nus and clir<'cting tlw 
pcrparation of food. 
J ean Guthrie, '31, "ho waH editor of 
lht• Iowa llom<"makrr 111 her senior ~·c:n 
at Iowa tate, is t•onncl'lcd with the• 
ForctaHt :\lagazino in Xt•w York. h•• 
has charge of the book page, and '~rill'• 
signed articles for nrarly cn•ry iHHUI'. 
Hhc is living "Hry plcasnntly" at n 
girl'• duh mrd lraH m<' t many iut<•rcwlrng 
Jll'Opl<'. 
Marie Graham Diton, '27, is a '£hera· 
peutic Dietician at the JTnrp<'r Hospital 
Detroit, 1lich. Shade of Queen Bess • • • 
Hazel Osmundsen, '2 , i' a <lit•li<•ian i n 
a ho pita! in Hawaii. 
H elen K allenberg, ':!,, i 
Demonstration Agent for 
County, Blue Earth, Minn. 
00 Farm Bureau member 
Earth. 
the Home 
Fnirbault 
There arc 
at Blue 
Joyce Broome Newsom, ·~ , and Con 
"Red" ); ewsom, ':! , of Fayettc\'ille, 
Tenn., announ~c the birth of a on, 
William Con, II, born pt. 10. Hi 
pan•nh hope that some day the young 
man will he a .tudt•nt at I owa tate. 
Fran ces Hibbs, ':!\!, and Chris . Wag-
ncr, an alumnu · of the state unh·er itv 
at Iowa City, were marri••cl rc~cntly. • 
Lilliam B. Lewis, '::!!1, is Prin~ipal of 
the high .thool at Farml'rslmrg, Iown. 
ho:l also tcm·hes home c<'onomic · nnd 
history. • ·ext ummer . he expcet · to go 
to Hawaii to attt·nd the l:'ninr. ih· of 
H awaii. • 
Gertrude Cox, ':!!1, has gon<> to the 
t'nh·cr~ity of California nt Bo:rklt>y to 
take up graduate tud\· for lll'r Ph. D. 
degn-e. ·~'he rc<'ein'.l j,.,r )[. . •. degr<>e 
her<' Ia t year. 
Sl ('H <'Olorful figurint>s as Queen Eli1.aheth, Henry YTIT, Xapoleon 
a nd .Josephine, )!adame Pompadour, 
Louis X\", )far~·, Qul'en of • cots, and 
)far)' • tcwnrt appear YCr,v magnificent 
a'! they stand in a stilted array on the 
shelYc · of one of tlw Textiles n;td Cloth-
ing office~. 
In a cour c in 
historic e o s t u m e 
the students mak(' 
a tudy of the her-
itage in d res s. 
The relntionslnp 
hetween m o r1 e rn 
:mel historic co~ 
tume · is ·tudierl, 
linking the pre,·ail-
ing styles of t ocln~­
with the pn t. 
The drc·ssing of 
:mn 11 figurines in 
udt a mnnn ... r that 
thl)' repre,ent n 
dc·finitc pcr"()nal-
i ty, and illu tra te 
variou.• chnract.cr-
i. tit· of I he co,. 
tum<> of a certain 
J>t·rind in hi tory. 
In All Her Glory 
im·oh·c• a . pc<·ial prohlem in the t·ou.-<•. 
These figurine~ are t·olorful and fall · 
cinating. ,Just walk into their offit-c 
in the Home Economit~ Building. Ycn1 
will find that feminine c·barmK :• 
w<•ll a. maHc·uli.Jw mode" arc •·har:.dc·r· 
ize<l h~· mn_gnific·cnt material unci d•:· 
•ign .. 
A hit of romanrt• 
fin•l it wav into 
tlw •· o u r <·: \\' hy 
wouldn't it be an in-
•pir:.tiuu '" •tu•h· 
the> mo<lt·• :wtl nw~­
ne.- ,,f p:t t men :.nd 
"onu-n of the worlrl 
a n d imper mat•· 
tlu·m in ni{artl to 
'"O:-ttunwl 
THE 
j 'l4g~ 1 
HIL XI 
Arl 
IUtbr 
i a clittirian ll 
n Om.1hn, :\ebr 
Her Glory 
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)ll'l'Jl!ll'll!IOn, the ft•th•ral tra1ll' t·ommt sron disclosl'd 
l'l'!'l'lltl) ! 
".Jn. t anotlwr form of aun•rttsm~r ap)ll'al," you 
ny, nnd ll't it go at that. But tsn 't 1t m<H'l' -,i~nifi­
t•nnt thnn that 1 It mt•an that tt ts worth Jll'>t that 
ll\\ll•h to tlw Jt\Hlllll'lll'lurm:r t·Olll't'l'll, and it ts worth 
thnt mtH'h bet'llll>-1' tlw ,\nwnc11n wonll•n nn• .JII'>t that 
~rnlliblt•! 
If wt• :r••l nothmg- mnrP nut of our l'ollt•gt• l'dnl'ation 
Wt• hunld, 111 It'll'>!, ll'III'TJ to tlunk for 0\Jt'"eiH•:s, llllll 
tlwn ntilizt• it \\ith t·nmmnn 1'1\.l' . \s :oon as ihP 
llllljurit )' 0 f t ht• , \ llll'l'll'llll Wllltlt'IJ l'lhll'llll' t ht>lliSl') \'l'S 
tu lllll' purdl!lsiug-, lt•ttmg- tlwir iutt•lli!!t'lll'l' rnh• 
tlwit· pot'kPtbnok'<. tht•rt• will bt• un llt'l'd of thou nnd 
tlnllnt· hunn-..1'" t'nr tht• \H·nlthy 1111tl iutltll'lltinl \\'OIII«'II 
\\ hn nn• now n-.,pt\ lh hnit t'nr: our wt•t•kly allowant•t•. ! 
-:.'l l nr:ran•t • 'ton•r. 
\\ E sJIOI 'LJ) likt• tn \Hilt• 1111 t>tlituriul that \\<lltltl ht• a kin!! 1u1· -,Jwnhl it lw 11 qtH't'll ) 
llllltlll!! ••tlitorinl 11 flnmiu!!, !!rippin!!. tl'ariJJ!! pit•t·" 
of \\t>t·k that ''unit! t'lll\'t' uwu tn g-n out aut! du ht!! 
thim."' 
• \II lwc n 1' thi i' probably tlw In t on•• that "'' 
h II,., t'l' \\ rit•' ·ur rlw llnml'tttak<'r. 
UttT h h jn t hct•n eh•t•t•••l nut! tlwy "Ill 
\ • !!Ullt' Ill \\ nrk on ht• ltiCI!..'lll.lllt' lll'fnrt' 
.., uti t ht• pr•·- , 
11 tid likt tn \\ rit1• tilt.' nhoY••-mt•nt inrwtl 
litodnl. Httt Wt' n-..k ~-•HI, \\OIIltl n motht•J' 
who had ju ·t had her chee-ild torn from her· JoYing 
al'lns ::ro about writing flaming, gt·ipping editorial ! 
Xo! ~he would not! 
And we are not going to either, ince our Home-
maker ehild has willingly left our arm , \\ e are ::ro-
ing to write something about which you w·ould rather 
hrar-and that is those prt·son for whom out· child 
has :o-o willingly IC'ft us. 
Huth Ellen fJOn<•in i. next ~-ear's editor. he is 
the dark hait·ed, Ycry blue eyed young lady who ha~ 
interYiewecl e\·eryone from perfumer. to head hunt-
PI's ( lion ) fot· the noble sheet, the Iowa i3tate Student. 
Loretw Galhrra th, newly elected busine manager. 
is thr quirt girl who get. thing done. ''Get ads,'' 
said this ~·rar 's busine.ss manager. !Jorrne got them. 
Huth llansrn will take OYer the circulation man-
agrr 's duties. Urt out your check hooks, gids-you 
will be subscribing fm· the Homrmakrt· beforr you 
know what has hit you. 
In this day and age when thr old saying '' Xothing 
is sun• hut drath and taxes, " i. more true than r\'!'1'. 
we considrt· om·seiYrs not at all rash whrn we predi<·t 
that twxt year thing · arc going to hum around the 
1 I omrmaker office. 
E\'(•n a we, the prCl rnt E>ditor, businrss mana::rer 
and circulation manager, go about feeling \'t•ry mu<'h 
likP last y<.'ar 's ealt•rHiars, or this year's mothers-in-
law, \H' wish wholr-ht•at'lt•<lly fm· a sll<'l'f's.sful yt•at· 
for t h<.' new staff. 
T IIEHE arc mninous war douds looming on thr hot·izon of thl' l'nited StatC's bl'llught thert· h) 
indi\'lduals who would s(wnd millions of dollars of 
publtc motH')', and milltons of itYI'.· to protret thC'ir 
puny pt·opl'r'til' · in fort>ig-n lands 
\\'1• lt•at·n in t'l'lllllllllies that thP imnwn. e incoml's 
of tlll''>t' <'Hptaius of finalll'l' arr pPri'C'clly lrg-itimatt> 
IPg-it nuate bt•caus£' of tlw "risk-lwar·ing" that tht•y 
must do. 
fndi\'i tluab or rorporation.· who invf' t in fnl'l•ig-n 
latllls nn• tnktng- a n·k 
But tlw minut~· tlus risk bt•g-ins to look as thoug-h 
tt \H'I'I' truly d£•Yt>loping- into a t•isk, lh«'y b!'COIIlf' 
ahtrnwtl. wring tlwir hamb antlt·ry, "\Ye hll\'!' .\ml't'-
it•un intt·n· t. abt·oatl thut mu. t bP pmt<.'ell'd at an~ 
t•o. t. <'all out till' army 1 \Yrin!! dry tlw pock1•tbook. 
of all t•it izt•Jh who 1lo not l'HI'n tlwir lllOlll'Y b,· • ri k 
h1·arm:,r. · but ratlwr by tht> . wt·at of tlu·ir· l;ro,~·s. ' 
o till' go\'<'l'nlllt>lll obli!!ingly gr•ts insultPII, or· ha. 
a ,.,\np sunk. a Jill .\nwrica go!'· to war 
D1 · .\nwrit·a want tn fi!!ht t 
.. 
\)u · that mak1• any llitTt't'I'Jll't' 
u. 
I tilt'"'' t•orp n-ation and indi\'idttal ar•·n't willing 
tu acc•·pt till' ri'k that forei!!n in ten· t hriu!! to them . 
lht•n lt•t them ta\· 11111 of fun•i::n l'IIU!ltrit· .. 
.\mt•ncan eitiz-••n ,.,\10Jtl11 not pay with th•'ir own 
pri\'lllioJb, want anti blm I for tht• t•u • ami <'umfnrt 
of tho t' "ri k-bt•arin!!" iudt\·idunl who takt· tiH•ir 
ri k-.. at olllt'Ollt' l'l l' •.., "- pen t>. 
I.t-t tlu· In t war hun· ht't'll truly ".\ w r t•1 em) 
wnr. 
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We Won't. Need Oranges 
OT'l'Al"t RYGII, a young Norwegian scienti t, and hi a si. tants not on!~· have be n able to prepare 
the actual Yitamin C' substance in pure cry talline 
form and to determine it empirical formula, but 
have al o succeeded in finding it con titution formu-
la and accomplished its ~·nthe. is from alkaloid nar-
cotine of which the Yitamin C ub tancc i found to 
be a relatively . imple derivative. The report oE the 
re. earch work, covering a pE>riod of two yE>ar , wa. 
recently givE>n before a mE>rting of the Norwegian So-
ciE>tY of ciE>nce in Oslo. 
\ ;itamin l' . is the second vitamin to be ynthe ized, 
it being rather commonly known that Vitamin D may 
be ynthe izcd by the action of ultra-violet light upon 
crgostcrol.-Ab tracted ft·om Industrial and Engi-
nrering Chemistry (New Edition) Jan., 1932. 
~ ~ ~ 
From CoHon t.o Rayon 
T ilE entire cotton plant is capable of utilization in the manufacture of rayon at a co t of about 
one-twentieth of what it now cost to upply that ma-
terial from lint cotton, according to experiment 
which arc being carried on under the direction of 
the Univcr ity of 1 orth Carolina. 
I nstcad of planting in rows, they are going to ow 
or broadca t the seed like mall grain , as plants that 
arc crowdc>cl grow fa ·trr. The exprrimcntcr belicve 
as a consequence the yield will be inct·c>asccl to about 
6.) pc>rccnt. 
This and other change. which would be brought 
about by the new methods would put cotton farming 
on an entirely new basi . Altogrther the. e changes 
wonlcl donbtlt•ss be the bigge t thing in the history 
of cotton since> the> invention of the cotton gin, more 
than a c<•nt nr·y ago.-Abstracted from " 'otton Stalks 
a New ~oun·c> of ){avon" in the> !::;cientific American, 
October·, 1!1:ll . · 
The King Wears lt. 
T HE King of J~nglancl ic; aiding science by wear-ing a surt made of mu>.k-ox wool to tt•st its pos-
sr bil it iPs as a fu t nr· c>om mercia! fa br·ic. '!'he fabr·ic 
]lrOdU!'C'cl fr·om the> nndc>r·-hair of the musk-OX has 
JH'OY<'ll so succc>ssful in so many wavs that in the> 
fnturP it is expected to rival Cllshmc~·c, vicuna and 
C'anH'ls ' hair 
'l'hr fibc>r is soft , hc>at rc>taining, has an avc>ragc> 
amount of strc>ngth, is pr·oducc>d in brown and gra~· 
from the> <'anadian mnsk-ox and thr Urc>c>nland musk-
ox, rc>s))('t'li\·cly, and it cly<'s well. 
'l'lw most nsPI'nlrc>snlts proc1rrPd hy the u. e of this 
fibre> arc m hosi<>ry, glo\'Ps, S<'lll'fs, C'Oilt linings and 
mgs, proviclinoo only the under-hair of the animal i. 
used. Obtaining thi fine under-hair and eparating 
it from the long coar e outer hair i the greate t 
difficulty in producing the fabric. The outer hair 
could be utilized in the arne manner a hor chair for 
upholstery and other imilar fabric . - .Ab tracted 
from "Mu k-Ox Wool and It Po sibilities a a New 
Textile Fiber'' by \Verner Von Bergen in t.Iclliand 
Textile Monthly, Jan., 1932. 
~ ~..: ~ 
Are Bat.hing Suit.s Passe? 
S 'N- ... UI'l' are replacing bathing uit . The 193~ 
outlook in the bathing uit market i dubion . 
During the holiday period e\'eral ucce ful wim-
uit mills decided to concentrate on weatcr and 
other knit ooarment which can be produced on the 
arne machine·. poke men for the companic at-
tributed the policy to increa eel competition in bathing 
uit production and the trong downward trend in 
price . 'l'here i no que tion that the wim nits are 
now in a different po ·ition from that which they en-
joyed before the advent of the un-. uit.-Ab tracted 
from "l\lill Drop wimn1its: ];'ca ring Bad Year." 
'l'he Textile Wodd, .Jan. 2, 1932. 
~ ~ ~ 
Smouse School of Dreams 
A :-; HOOL for the handicapped-for children who didn't get off to a fair start in the race of life-
those are the one to whom the David \Y. mou r 
Community Hchool at De Moine i dedicated. 
And thE'. flag i up and all color flying a the chil -
(lt·en adopt fol' their logan the one given by .lenn 
};'rank, prc ident of the 1 niver. it~· of \Yi con in, at 
the dedication Ia t 1\Iar. It i . "All handicap mn t br 
consiclerecl a challenge rather than cata trophe . '' 
There arc in this one building cbilch·en with phy. i-
cal handicap of variou typE'S, including orthopedic 
cripples, the deaf, chilclt·en with erion ly defectiw 
vision, canliopath and those with et·ion jy defectiw 
vitality. 'l'he taff consi t · of 12 regula~· teachE>rs. 
spc>cializecl in thrir par·ticnlnr type of in. trnction, and 
4 part-time tE>acher., including a doctor and a nurse>. 
.\. wooded tract of 10 acres is the settin"' for a 
building of br·ick and tonr, with four floor Je,~els, two 
at thE> back ancl two at the> front. one-half tory apart. 
Children may go from one> floor· to anothcr by means 
of a long circular ramp whieh ri e by E>a y ~radient 
above> a clecorativr patio .• \11 das ro~m. ~r-: on the 
,mtc>r sides of the> bnildinoo and are well lic.htc>cl by 
tasement windows and I ig-l~t com·ts. "' · 
. Evet-y d~tail of c>qnipmcnt is esprcially built to 
fit the specrfic tweds of the handicapped child. IIE>at-
ing and vrntilating y ·tems are . epamte unit. o that 
r1rh trad1 
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Nll'h tPaehrr using- thr cia. room may r egulatr it to 
smt hPr g-J·onp . Floor · arc of a phalt tile, a re ilient, 
non-slip. quiet producing material, save in the room 
ltst•d for tPaching dt>af children, where CYeJ-y vibra -
tion is an important factor in in truction .• \11 ct>il -
ing-s arr of c·ompo ·it ion which makr for good acous-
tiC's. 
C'nlor has brrn librrally usrd and an atmosphrt·r of 
rt·sl ful bPaHty and homrlikr atmo.pherr created 
t hmug-hout. 
D1·. Hmousr, OJH' of the most skillful urgeons in thr 
~[id-WPs(, though he lost the . ight of one rye while 
qtntr young, a former 1·e · ident of De ?IIoine . built 
thr sehool. On the wall in thr rntrancr hall i his 
nwssng-P to the cripplrd c·hild1·rn : "Be teaclfa t and 
('Oill'llg'PO\lS; be bi'H\'(' and t 1'\lt'; brJieYe in YOU!'St'lvrs 
and <'HIT\' on." .\nd thr childi'Pn haYr e<ltwht thi 
Sflll'll, J'o;. On!' boy sitting in hi. whrrl chair,'"'grertrd 
11 \'isitor with, "D'ya want to ee this old crate go? 
\\'I'll, thrn , wait till I c·t·ank hrr up and thrn grt out 
ut' tlw way. "-.\bstractrd from "De. llloinr llou e 
of lht'llllls," by Ball 1. (lJ·igsby, Drpt . of Pupil .\d-
.instmrnt. Drs illoinrs. Behool hxt•c·nli,•r :\[agazinr. 
.Jan ., l!J:tl . 
A Cordless lnvent:ion 
A ( 'Ol DIJE~~ automatic iron is one of the late · t l'lrctricul applianer · for the home. 'l'his iron is 
ht•nt••tl t'r·om thl' stand on whieh it sits wht'n not in 
liSP 'fht•rr nrC' no pro,i retion on thr iron rxcept two 
mull prong-s nt thr rt•n t· for contact with the stand 
'rill' iron hrnts rapidly wh r n first put onto thr stand, 
nntl is kt•pt hot t•nnt inunusly simply by plat•ing it on 
lht' stnrul whih• prt•purin!r m· unfoltling thr gonrn1<'nts 
thnt Ul'P to bt' ironrtl 
'l'ht• u·un is nttPd nt 1100 watts, but tlm•s not eon-
lllllt• nuy l'UI'l't•nt whilt• oft' tlw stund nutl only a pot'-
tiun nf tho• timt• whilt• nn thr tarul. 'l'ht• lwat is con-
trullt•tl hy a tht•r·mo,tnt EIPI'Ir·i l'lll )ft·n·hnntli. ingo. 
. fannnr~·. l~l:J~ . 
No longer "Safet:y last:" 
\l•'l•:TY last" hn. lwt•n 111 t111• pn. t lht• par·t•nts' 
tdt·a tlt' 11 dtihl's lngnn. But inct• tlw dJild hn · 
ht •'11 put un lu· own mnrt• ot· It· s tht'tlll).!'h l'tllTl'lntion 
nf rfl'!y with nbjl'l'!s tllllit•tl in tht• l'ln. rnom, omt•-
thin~ ut' ntlv,•ntun• hn t•n•pt in nntl the d1iltlrrn aro• 
lll tt•N "'t t•tl. 
lnt f•nn.·dinn with natnr.•. tu.ly, t·ivit• , gl'ography. 
h•nm: t'l' llllnm it·-,, hi tory, th'llllllll it·s, l'l!t•m i. t !')' a ntl 
ph~ h· lhl'rt• i n plllt'l' for tlllly of af,•ty in tl~t• 
hullll•, un lhl' -.tr ... •t, nt •·hnol, at play, tht• t•·t·hniqth' 
uf tu' pr >lt'l'tion, tl'llffit• t·ontt· .. ), lift• t\·in~ ,.,ervit••• 
1111 111 rn~· t•tlwr ph a ,. . E t'\11 it>n to t ht• tirt• t'll!!lllt' 
hnn • nn.t to , • tht• til-t• ul11rm ,. t. m work, motlt>l 
h \\ill!!' tftty in tln•lwnlt', in tr 11 p •rlation utul on 
th Pit) t:rotnHl intri!!'lll' tht• intt r t I tht• c·hiltlren. 
-\ lllt t inlt•r, tin .. t•urrt•l \tit•n hn b ··n notit:>t'll in 
tht• hdtl or tmtlic ft•t,r. throu!!h he lb of the 
. choolboy patrol. The boys work in cooperation with 
traffic policemen and are given official recognition. A 
a re ult there have been remarkably few accident to 
school children on street near the • chool building . 
Hince 1927, in a field of ob ervation including 4.) 
million peoplr, there Ita · been a 2 percent increa ·e in 
adult fatalitie , but a JO percent decrease for chil-
dren of pre-. chool age and a 19 prrcent drcrea e for 
school chilchen. 'l'hough thi may br due patily to 
thP protection of children through the effort of policr. 
the children ·honld receiYe a lat·ge amount of credit. 
It is thr mo t tt·iking tati tical fact with regard to 
the effect of education in the field of education. 
~afety i a practical problem which i · within the 
child's comp1·ehen. ion and a problem which he can 
meet and olve him elf.-Ab ·tr·acted from "Safety 
Education and the Xew School . "b\· Albert \\'". \Yhii -
nr:·. Progrrs. iYc Edueation, ,Jan ., ·Hl32. 
The Dress Is Smaller 
GARMEXT. made from crepe fabrics con-
si ling of rayon in a sociation wtth natural 
textile. are found to shrink a great dt•al in or-
tlinan· wear. :\fost fabrics madr of wool, for 
t•xample, are prt•pared and trrated in such a way 
that they arr fully shrunk whrn distributed. 
Rayon J;owe\'t'l'. is 'wrakt•rwd a :rr·t•at dt•al in thr 
pr·orPss of shrinking, so if it wrrr c•omplctel:· 
shnmk lwfore wraving, tlw fabric would wear 
out at om•r, espeeially in garments in which 
tht•rr is considerahlt• str·rss of \War. 
( 'r·rpr t'abr·it•. of ra~·ou also lack springinr. s 
and rt•silit·net• so ehm·acterist it• of silk CI'<'Pt' nnd 
wlwn tlw two fibt•t's are mixt•d the finished protl-
uet \\til lw It•. s ph•asing in ll)l J>t'HI'ancc nftrr it 
rs wom \Yhrn trnsion and wa!t·t· are applied . 
the fahnc will produee a diff •rt•nt t•tfect on rach 
tilwr Tht• stlk tibet·. bt>eau. e of it· abilih· to rr-
t·onr hom strain and it natnr·al t'lastici"tv, will 
appt•at· almost tltl' :anlt' after it has been ":orn or 
watt•r spoltt•tl. Tht• r·a,,·nn in the fabr1c, on tlw 
ntht·t· hand, -,hrink-, 111 thr place· when· the 
walt•r has fullt·n and thi.-, lt•an• a pot. ;\[ore-
ll\l'l' it is \Wakt·rwd .\. they will not strrtch, 
th•· tiht•r.., hrrak and oon a holr appears 111 tht· 
faln·it• 
Bt· idl's the t• fault. lht'l'l' i anotlwr whic·h 
appt•ars in plain color rrt·pp of ilk and rayon. 
Tht• rayon tibt•r i-. eh<u·acterized by it hi~?h rP:,t-
uluritY ant! lu-.tt't'. \Yih'n till' two fibt>r an• 
\I0\'1'1; tn~t·llll'r, tlw rayon in the tilling' and tilt' 
tlk in tht• warp, tht> fini lwd mat•·rial look 
mnn· likt:> ilk poplin than it tlob rr•'P''. heean e 
all tho• ranm tillin!! \'arn how up in tht> li!!ht, 
\'hilt· h,: ilk, havi·u~ a low lu l•·r. do~ not 
how o much. In printed er••p•· . ho\\t•\'t•r, thi 
fault i not u vi tult•.--\.h trac ·~1 frum "Fault. 
m 1 'r•'JI" Fnhrit- I 'ontain in!! H 1yon,'' in ~lt:>lli­
and, .Jan .. l!l:t?. 
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Get it at 
JUDISCH BROS. DRUG 
STORE 
Frost:ed? They're Fresh • • • 
Phone 70 
-Stop at-
NEW GLADSTONE 
Rooms strictly modern 
Rea onable rate 
% hl~k south l\Jemorial 
l'elephone 365 12 
nion 
Lynn I 
SUPERIOR SHOE REPAIR 
Wbile-U-Wait 
" Bob" Williams 
Across from Puritan Restaurant 
228 Main St. Ames, Iowa 
I LACY MATERIAL 
and 
EMBROIDERED 
MATERIALS 
are of great interest 
this spring. 
See them at 
St:ephenson 's 
Oppo. 1te ampus 
\\'here the fine t fabric 
come ft·om 
ONE of the products re<·ently pla<•Nl on thr nt:11·ket is food hosted hy 
the quiek-freczing process. Frosting 
of food is the newest method of main-
taining the freshness of fruits, vegct.1.blcs 
and ·elected meats until they reach tiH' 
eon ·umer. The outstnnding feature of 
the pron•ss is the fact that it will elimin-
ate the ensonnl factor in plnnning the 
daily menu. Regardless of season, on<> 
may ~1ow pnrcha c fresh raspberries, 
strawhrr.-ies, peas, rorn, pina<·h and 
otlll•r seasonal delicades at :my time dur-
ing the year. 
Thi prO<'<'SS and spedal refrigeration 
<'nahle the retail<>r to keep the fresh 
fruits and \'cgetablo?s from ea ·on to 
s<>ason without impairment of their foo<l 
,-n ine or fl:n·or. Vitamin (', one of the 
most peri hablc of all vitnmin is re-
tainNl with no change. The fruits and 
,-rgetable :n·o? gathered at the time when 
thdr fl:n·or hns been dc,·eloped to th<> 
highe t degree. \Yhen the product ha 
l'<'ad•rd thi stnge of development, a 
We take pride in the 
QUALITY 
and 
COMPLETENESS 
of our stocks 
If it is hardware, we have it. 
Radios, Paints, 
Cooking Wares, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
Furnaces and Repairs. 
CARR 
HARDWARE CO. 
DOLLAR BOO KS 
100 DIFFERENT TITLES 
--Books You Have Always Wanted 
--Books You Will Be Proud to Own 
-- Books You Will Always Keep 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 
Next to Ames Theater 
PATRONIZE OUR RENTAL LIBRARY 
By Alice Morrison 
portable, qui<•k-freezing machine is moved 
to the sr<>ne of the hnn•cst, and !'lt<'h 
pi<'el' is pick<>d, wnshcd, packed nnrl 
frosted, " ith the entire process requir 
ing less than two hours. Thus nothinl( 
i lost due to delay in getting the food 
to the freezing apparatus. 
The ;werage housewife is delighted to 
find a produ<·t which is handled with 
utmost <·arc as to cleanliness and sanita 
tion. The foods are not touched after 
h••iug pat·ked for the quick-freezing pror· 
ess for which a temperature of 50 de· 
grccs below zero is used. 'l'hey nrc nen•r 
allow!'d to thaw and refreeze, but nrc 
k<•pt at a constant temp<>rnture until 
pun·hnsed by the consumer. 
N O PRE ERYA'l'IYE, not even sugar, has been used in the process. 'l'lw 
ft·o?sh green color of frozen peas, spinurb 
and other foods is wholly natural. 'l'h<• 
entire process is completed with 110t a 
<"ostitucnt heing added or taken away. 
'!'here is a much difference between tlw 
old slowly frozen food~ and the new 
quh·kly frozen foods in rolor, flavor and 
food value a there is het ween canned 
foods and fresh ones. 
}'rosted foods do not demand specinl 
•·arc in preparation. One uses the snme 
reeipe as for the r<>gular fr<'sh food~. 
exeept that the meat need to he cooke<! 
a little long<>r and the Ycgetablcs a f<·•·· -
minut<•s lc . Considering that no addi-
tionn I preJ>U ration is rcqutred, frO!!t<•<l 
food is indeed economical. 
• t:1tistics how us that c-.1ch year, o! 
the fifteen billion dollars Rpcnt on !ood, 
fi,·e hundred million i wasted. ThiK fiw 
hundred million dollnrs, whieh, of cour ,., 
is e,·cntually paid by the <·onHumcr, in· 
rh•des spoilage and additional frdght 
charg<•s. In <•ompact, fro7.cn pa<·kag<',, 
twch·" carloads of spinach oc<·upy hut 
on<' fr<>ight <·ar. 
\\nile the purdwscr finds thc pri•·• 
p<·r pa~kage slightly high,.r than t:1o. 
on fr!'sh foods, the compart1th·c valu<' of 
frosted food. i~ rl'ally greater, HWn' 
<'very ounte of what the hou. cwife pay 
for mn~· be used. .All bone , pods, and 
"a. t.· part~ arc remo.-ed he fore fre<'zinl{. 
In a<l<litwn thn· ar!' n•ad\· for imrnc<lb~o· 
<'O!Jking; it is -not n~:<·cs:an· to •·h·an or 
allow thrrn to thaw IJeforc. rooking. 
In all lin~:s of merchundi e the !"""'"· 
wife lws N>mc to depend on the tr:H]P--
nrark as a guarantee of quality. \Yhy 
houldn't thi" he tru<> for fr€' J, fruit-, 
n·g<'tahh-, and meat. ? In the futuro• 
'he will !my peri. hublc foods h\' tel• -
phone, knowing that she will r<.;.,.i•c ,, 
tandardii'.Pd produet of the quality she 
p('{·ific•. 
If a 
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If a Husband Comment:s • • • 
with capers, arc added with advantage to 
almost any fancy butter. 
Sardines, olives, anchovies, cheeses, 
pate de fois gras, caviar, shrimp · and 
crabmeat are just a few of the hors 
d 'oeuvres that can be purchased ready 
to serve at nearly every grocery store in 
the country. 
"SAY, Sue, what were those 'ding-
uses' you served when we sat down 
to dinner tonighU" queries the 
proud husband. 
"Hors d'oeuvres, dear. Did you like 
them!'' 
"I'll say I liked them! But say it in 
English!" 
"Well, in English it is one jar of 
rariar from the cm·ner grocery, cheese 
from the dairy, celery from the vegetable 
man, anll bread from the bakery put to-
gether by the wife in th e kitchen! And 
she's very glad you liked them! '' 
And there it is in a nut-shell- how to 
make your party a succc&S! When hus-
bands comment upon the success of a 
dinner party there is something to it, 
and then when a tired business man com-
ments on one and only one article of food 
at that dinner party it is an article of 
food worthy of notice! 
All of which docsn 't mean that hm·s 
d'oeuvres are a new dish by any means. 
From time out of mind, as the prelude to 
an elaborate English dinner, raw oysters 
with brown bread and butter have been 
served. Raw oysters on the half shell were 
the opening wedge to innovation, and 
now on very formal occasions the stand-
ard Italian custom- once considered so 
very Bohemian-of prefacing the meal 
with little "kickshaws" carefully pre-
pared and served usually prevails. In 
Russia and Sweden these relishes, or hors 
d'oeuvres, that serve to whet the appe-
tito for the more substantial dishes that 
aro to follow, form quite a meal in them-
selres. 
IX AMERICA, the majority of us have failell to take advantage of this 
Jorely old custom to make our meals more 
eharming and interesting. Specifically, a 
hors d'oeuvre is any small portion of 
highly seasoned or flavored food, served 
hot or cold at the beginning of a meal 
to stimulate the appetite. The Italian 
antipasto is quite elaborate; dishes di-
,·ided into compartments are provided, 
am! in tho compartments are tastefully 
arrange thin slices of tongue, sausage or 
ham, potted or deviled meats, caviar, 
fi llets of sardines or anchovies, lobster, 
o)·ster, chicken livers, pickles, cucumbers, 
olires, radishes and many, many more. 
Such elaborateness is not in keeping with 
tho American home of this clay, conse-
quently the custom is gradually being 
dropped, except for more formal occa-
sions. Such elaborateness is not neces-
sary, however, and with the variety of 
hors d 'oeuvres on the market today it is 
easy to save any luncheon or dinner from 
the commonplace. 
By Margaret: St:over 
Perhaps the most satisfactory way of 
dealing with this feature of the meal is 
to place upon the table of each guest just 
before the dinner is announced a single 
cold canape, a hors d'oeuvre served on 
bread or toast. 'L'he pieces of bread 
should not be more than two inches long 
and an inch and a half wide. First spread 
them with butter, either plain or fancy, 
then presu upon the butter such bits of 
material as desired, the utmost care be-
ing taken to obtain pleasing combina-
tions of flavor and color. The fancy 
butters are easily made, and a new kind 
may be presented on each occasion. The 
best of butter is, of course, a first requi-
site. This is creamed a little and the 
sifted material is added to obtain such 
tint m1d flavor as is desired. Olives, 
capers or cooked spinach chopped, 
pounded and sifted, give a green tinge to 
the butter. Anchovies n1ay be added to 
green butter to produce anchovy butter, 
while lobster coral alone gives a reddish 
color. Cooked yolks of eggs, sharpened 
Similar canapes may be served at the 
close of the dinner, with the cheese. Kot 
hors cl 'oeuvres may be st\bstituted for the 
cold, either at the beginning or at the 
end of the meal. 'rhesc include savory 
souffles and fondues of fish or of chce['c 
mixtures, rarebits and many othe1·s. All 
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If He Comments 
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are en·ed in tiny paper or pastry case , 
or in very small individual portions, for 
they arc only appetizers. 
I n recent year cocktails of ca food , 
fruits, fruit j u ices, melons, mushrooms 
and Ycgctablc j uices have been our most 
popular hors d 'oeunes. Raw oy tcrs and 
clam are sen·ed on the deep half of the 
shell in broken ice, often with a highly 
sea oncd sauce co,·ering them. A similar 
aucc may also be used with crabmeat, 
hrimp and mu hrooms. 
The en-ice for hor d 'oeuvres i quite 
implc. '£he cocktails may be en•cd either 
at the table or in the drawing or liYing 
room immediately preceding the dinner. 
Canapes ·hould be arranged on indh·idual 
plate9 and placed on the cn·ice plate 
j ust before th guc t are seated. The 
others uggcst their own cn·icc. They 
ma)' al o be arranged on a compartment 
dish or platter and serYed as a main dish 
at an informal upper. If a fork i ' neces-
·m·y, u e a breakfast, alad or pastry 
fork, placing it at tho extreme left of 
tho scn·ice plate. imple canape may be 
eaten with the fingers. 
In s rving hor d 'oeuni'S, whcthcr hot 
or cold, thrco thing arc essential: small-
ness in ize, neatness and daintine in 
appNlnulce, and piqmlll('Y in fa,·or. 
o you sec hor d 'oeuvres ncedn 't be a 
foreign to our dinner · a their name sug-
go ts, and nearly everyone's clinner party 
would be improved by even the implest 
of them. 'fry one at your next ancl sec 
if it tloc~n't acld to the SU('<'t'ss of the 
clinncr party. 
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Make It: Simple 
By Thelma Carlson 
DURING the afternoon chat the con-versation drifted off to pictures. 
Jow this wa one of my favorih• 
ubjeet , and oon I took my friPnd to 
my room to show her a painting I wns 
very fond of. 
"'.Vhat a benutiful frame," she ex· 
claimed. 
Thi woman had failccl to ce the ph·-
turc be~ause she wa interested in the 
frame. This w:JS one of the ways sh~ 
had leamecl to judge pictures. 
Yet we find people everywhere chooo;· 
ing frames that arc beautiful with the 
thought that they are adding to the in· 
INC t of the pidurc, while in rcalit~· 
they an• doing much to detract from the 
pidur<:' and making it lc s interesting. 
'£he frames we use have three funr· 
tions. One fundion is to hold the pk 
turc in place. Another i to demark jt 
slightly from the wall, but at the sanw 
time, to relate it to the wall. The third 
is to make n tran ition from the wall 
to tho picture. o you ·ee it is vcr_,. 
important to consider both the wall and 
the pil'ture in the choice of the frame. 
Color is one of the be t ways to make 
an en ~· transition from tho wall to the 
picture. A color that blends with the 
wall ancl the pil'ture i good. '.Ve must 
not allow our frames to appear gaudy 
against the wa 11. 
One way to make the frame and tlw 
picture eem related is to hn,·c the frame 
the size that seem in proportion with 
tho picture. When we have a. picture of 
n large inglo object it must have a -
stronger frame thnn a pi<·turc with small 
more delicate objects. Picture · in which 
there are trong ,·iolcut motion of water, 
trees, or animal require stronger frame' 
than pidurc• of quiet, lJCIH'cful sccm•s. 
'l'he snmc is true of trong colors. 
The frame should be simple. Carvin~: 
or color designs that are elaborate will 
detract from the pi••htre. Let the frame 
alway be a part of tho picture so thut 
people looking at it "ill not be conscious 
of tho frame. J t " ' ilJ then be a bcauti· 
fnl pid nrc n nd not a picture 'dth a 
b<•autiful frame. 
~'lu.• t·e i a greater differcn,•e between 
,.,·aporated milk and sweetened condl•nst•tl 
milk than mo. t JWoplr realizt•. ]':,·apo· 
mtt•d milk is milk from which 7.3 
pc•n•(•nt of th<• "att•r ltas been n·movcd 
and nothing added, wlnlc sweetened t•on· 
<l<•nscd milk is that to whit·h in addition 
to cntporntion ahont eighteen pt•rccnt 
hy weight of sucrose has been added. 
Roth can Ill' tuocliliNl t·or use in ,-ook(•ry 
and lik ";se <·nn he adapted to the US<' 
of infanh. 
Those 
Bv Ma 
H.\rE, aflerw 
roomer 
h.cn~ yon 
limple 
:arlson 
Those Buy Buy Blues 
Bv Ma rgaret McDonough 
IJ \' J<; vou en-r bought a hat nnd 
.-:1 aft!'n:·artls h1tterly regretted the 
nwmcntary w c a k ness which 
tloonwd you to wear the thing for the 
o·ntin• w illll•r' Thc•n JWrhnllM thcrcnftt•r 
.von wilt t:ok<• 11 lilt],. tinw to plan your 
•lonppiug ruther thnn do it on the spur 
uf tl11• monwnt, 111 n h11ph11Z11rd fnshion . 
lt i~ u good idt'u to ket>p a ~hopping 
li t in Aolll<' handy pl:ot•e so thnt you 
o·mo jot down thing m•ed!'d, from time 
In limP. ) ou vrm nlwn~·~ eliminate item~ 
of thl'r<' is not nough money to gu 
aruuml, hut it is not so en~y to rcmem· 
bo·r o•lt>r~ thing on short notin•. 
Windm1 shopping is n delightful ]last 
tim,. nne! mn~· help to rt'c"oll things you 
inlt•ndt•d to buv, but it nlso has an 1rri 
fating wuy of c·rcnting n desinl for tho 
unnttuiuuhl<•. " 'n tdoinJ:" tl11• advt'rtis<'· 
nwnt• i another gCtod ""·'· to clo<'c·k up. 
It ul o informs you wht•n there nru bur· 
1111in •In~·. nt tho ston·•. 
If .1·ou hnn• 11 hudgt•t it is a good thing 
to budgt•t tht• mom•y fur your shopping 
too. Ho•t a <h•finitt• limit fur l.'ach nr· 
tit•lt• and dmo't l' .,.,.,.d thnt amount. Thc•n 
you 11 ill U<•n•r hnnl th1• . nd e pc•ril'UCI.' 
ur trying vumly to mnkt• purduo.· •s and 
•·11 h nu hund ugrec 1dtlo purdon· and 
<'II h lwforc hnncl. It IS t•nsit•r not to 
lm~· tlnng, thun it is to take tlwm bnck 
or kn·p tlu•m u ml .... ·rimp for the rest of 
tJ,.. month. 
GOtl)l JIHI~nlt'llt is a <h·l'idt•d a~sl'l in 
hnJ•pinf{, aucl ''nnt rat").· to J.tl'IWral 
lol'li..t, it i. not " tlod g1wn gift, 
lout t':on ],.. <ll'l'l'lnlll'tl l.l'llrn to know 
mroto•rinls, to hmk thi11gs u\'o•r hm ly :111<1 
•·aro·fnlly "' throt tlll'W 11 ill lot• no dt:l>ll'l' 
<•I ~I'! tin~ puur <tntdity or dl'l\ ·tin• work · 
nuo11 loip "a!t·hi11~ frit•ntls do tlll'ir 
lwpJ•in..: j, ufh·n un l' n•lh•nt "uy to 
1:• t )1ui11t.-r on how to slwp. 
llo•lo•lnJ• a 'lit•. ·rt•sistant front. It i. 
t:~l ~ tu Itt• pt·r. u:uh•(l h,r un nttnh:tivt•, 
t•lo·n 11! oh·smnn to hn~· "'nll'thing for 
hid, 1 ou llal<• no t'ttrthl)· lht'. Oflt•n· 
h111t \ou h·n•J.:"llllt tlw l•hl fanuh:rr 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
If Mot:her Does It: 
ntinlll•d from Page 1) 
•·hihl 's :onn with men·urol'hrome. Then 
whc•n it was nct·es. ary to insert the 
nccdlo tho doc· tor ><aid, ; 'X ow I'm ready 
to givo thnt mnn :L drink and when I do 
it will hurt. C'nn you stnnd it 1" J anc 
said '' Y cs,'' nn<l · though tears rollt•d 
down hl'r l'ht'Cks he wntchc<l the proced-
nro with intc•rcst. This ehild ran into tho 
dndor 's otllt-c with a smile, for the three 
remnimng inot·ulntions. 
TO llA Y.E :.t prcciou · plaything fall 
to pic<•cs is n problem for the 
t•hilrl to fm·c. 'nrnh had made a clay 
man. In att mpting to paint it one fpg 
•·anw oft' .• he was a little disappointed, 
then rommt'ntcd, '' 1 t•ould piny he was 
homo and I <·ould us<• hi,. l<'g for a rolling 
pin.,' Thero were no tenr~ or wails ..... arah 
h111l met tho situation grn<·iously. 
C'hiltln•n arc oft!'n willing, hut do not 
know how to llll'<' t ditlit·ult . ituation . In 
EASTER' S HERE 
at t he 
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the matter of <ln•-,siug UJCm~elve , we find 
dtilrlren roopcrntil·e and intereslt'll if wt• 
but tnke tinw to show them how the but-
ton fit~ into tho button hole, or that b)' 
holding tho leggings ready to nnw! into, 
the)' can be mnnnged nry well. 
Tho tcnsecl child often resorts to ny· 
ing or whining just beenuso he doesn't 
know what to do. Let me illu ·trnte by 
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late Breakfasts 
and 
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hue hut Ulu•hu\\ ur utlwr it hu. ,you 11 
h ltttuti ,,,\ :nlll Yuu umv J.!O ttUt uf thll 1'1 
Are pecialnc ar Your 
lor. 'dtlo 1111 EmpT<·,· l·:u~:,·niL• ntup 
II \\ uul lolu11 11 hul>. Or vou'll huv ' nm 
tlun {'1 .. ~ t·hh th h(l'.lll: • ,,( tlu~ J,::runtl 
IIUl1h: in nu ·uln·rti ... enu•nt. l't 
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i th •• :r •II "hy lh<' ·markd j , tl<>t>th•tl 
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an instant'l' at the Nur cry , ehool. Cath· 
erinc and llenry were elimbing in the 
apple tre<'. CatlH·rine was standing on a 
brandt ncar tho trunk of the tree while 
Henry was standing farther out on the 
samo brandt. Henry distoYered that i1e 
t:oulcl roek up and down on the branch, 
so sat down and prot·cnled to enjoy him-
<'lf. Catherim•, on the same brandt ncar 
the trunk of the tree, felt a Jittl<' uneasy 
a11 the hraneh moYer! up and clown, so 
started st·reaming, "Henry, quit that." 
llero was a diffi!-n lt problem, and Henry, 
dist'OYering that the roeking brought tries 
in addition to tho rhythm. <'n,ioylcl the 
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game more than <'\·cr. 01te might haYe 
ask<'d Henry not to rot·k thl' br:uwh sin<·!' 
it made Catht•rinl' unt·<nnfortahh.·, bnt one 
t•oul£1 also explain to Catherine qni<•tly 
that if she didn't scream Jl enry wouldn't 
think it so mm·h fun and soon ,·cas<' 
rot•king. Catherine eoopcratl'd. ,'he tlo~'Cd 
her mouth with effo1·t, and with a sparklt• 
in her eye hf' watt•hed to see what Henry 
would do. ll looked bat•k at her, rot·kcd 
a time or two, then said, ''Catherine, let's 
play with the wagon.'' Catherine had 
bl'<'n helped to fm·l' this difficulty. She 
had refused to perform when tcast•u. 
Eating the right kind of food some· 
tint<'s becomes a diffirult situation for the 
young dtild. There arc a mtmbE'r of ways 
of making <'ating more in ten• ting. l f 
we sen·<' onl.Y attradh·e, wcll·<'Ooked, pro-
perly balam·cd food in the right amounts, 
and take l'are of physiologiral habits su<·h 
as rest, sllcp, outrloor play and elimina· 
tiou , food problems arc 1·cdut·ed to a 
minimum. 'l'hc adult docs ncl'cl to set a 
good exampk, cxped. the food to bL• 
eaten, and neatl' a happy, c·alm atmos-
phcrc at meal time. Jn addition, rertain 
children need at·tual a.ssistant•e in learning 
to cat nl'tC ary foods. One little girl at 
tho 1\ur l'ry Sdlool, who has dislik!'<l 
rreamecl foods, now cats them, and whill' 
so doing keeps up her <·ouragc by saying, 
'' l 'm learning to l'at this.'' 'l'ht• te>ll'h<'r 
on p•·e,·ious Ol't'a'' ions had c•xplainccl to 
h<r that he t•cmlcl learn to l'al eustarcl 
h.Y eating it. 
Certain food tcxtur('s or <·onsistem·i,' > 
scent to he morl' <liffi<•ult than others to 
cat. C'hildn•n often cat all of one foo<l 
heforl' attt'mpting anothLr, hem·e ronsist· 
cnc·y ma~· provl' to he a difficulty. Thl' 
<·hilll who finds eating poonful after 
>.>poonful of neaml'd peas a cliffirult prob-
lem, may he IIL'lpcd to fat•c it and soln? 
it h,,. showing him how to take nlt<•nwt· 
ing hits of other food sut·h a~ toast. 
::lft•<'ting small humps :11ul falls is an 
other diffit·tllty cn•ry <·hil<l meets. ('aim 
Wat:ch for 
Opening of 
WILLARD'S 
Exclusive ladies 
Ready to Wear Shop 
Dates Announced Later 
206 ~lain St rect 
and poise on tltl' part of the adult make' 
the t•hilcl fC<'l that tlw matter i& less sl'ri 
ous. 'l'he introrlud ion of n hit of humor, 
or a hit of \'Cl'sc ut·h ''" "Ba hy Bumble" 
will help th<• l'hild to tak<• humps grat•e· 
fully. , omct imcs the comm<•nt, '' lfp we 
jump-wt• don't mind humps" helps tlw 
<·hiltl to master injured dignity and f<•<+ 
ings . .l<'nuwcs at Xurs<•ry • t•hool fell from 
thl• lower hnuwh of the tree. She wasn't 
hurt, hut ·he <·ried '· igorousl~·. ThP 
t<'twher l'almly walked up to IHr and suicl, 
'' <'nn 't yon kcl'p ~'ram·<•s from falling? 
Hl'lp h<•r hold on tightly.'' Rlw giggled 
and, amid tears, t•rawkd up in the tree 
again and ntllcd, '' l 'm holding tight.'' 
, ho was fating hl'r prohkm sqnar<'ly and 
was sl'nsing n •sponsihi lity for <·art' uf st•lf. 
\\'o often tt•:ll·h till' t·hild to avoid the is· 
su<• in tht• <'li>'C of hump: and fall~ h~· 
:panking the floor or the ground for 
hurting the hahy. 
A big rliffintlty eJil•ountered h~ tlw 
young t·hild is that of assuming hi phu·e 
in the entertainment of gul'sts in tlw 
hom<•. Oftentime-s "'" nr<' d1agrined he 
<·au ·c th<' four -~·ear·olcl performs by do· 
ing stunts anrl otherwiSt> making all t•on 
,.,•nw!l nnt·omfortahll'. Here is a difficulty 
whit·h he clocsn 't know how to meet. One 
pan•nt soln"<l the prohlem h.\' giving till' 
dtil!l tasks to do s111·h as opening tl11• 
rloor wht•n the h<•ll rang, passing napkins 
and sl'rdng <·ookie». Tn thl' rourse of 
tim!' "hl'n Paul had fulfilled sc,·eral n• 
sponsihiliti<•s, lw sat down in hi <mull 
<·hair with the £·omml'nt, "Xow I won· 
<l<'r what I t•an do to make you happ)'·" 
He harl a n•nl prohlt•m on hi han<ls and 
he was l<•arning to meet it \'ery ndc· 
qua tel~· . 
T ilE re ponsibility of a hilling In 
cledsions is oftl'n difficult for tlw 
~·otmg <·hild. Por instam•e, whl'n the <·hilrl 
has an allowam·t• to spend ns he plcast''• 
if Ill' lll'rirles to sp<'IHl it for t•nndy h<' 
should not he gin•n a ball aftl•r tl11• 
<'HIHly is c:ltt•n. 'l'hc ex<· US!' that ''Ill' i . 
. ·r• littlt•, jmt this ont·c we'll help hilll 
< ut,'' is prohahly not a way to lu·lp hilll 
to nH'<'t rliffintlties. Jf he marie a poor 
rh·t·ision hl' 'II lt•arn this hy utTering the 
t•r•ns<CJUl'lll'<''· Ht• slwulcln 't hl' nllo\\'l'd 
to 1'\'lllll' I'Onsl'qUt•nt•Cs lJ('l'IIUSC till')' tlfl' 
dista,·h•ful. 
Learning to fu('(' diffintlti<•s probahl~ 
·hould not I"• put uff, fur thilrln•n woul•l 
hr•n<•lit from forming thl' hnbit of fndnl! 
<liffi<·ulti<•s. " ·,. a~ tNwht•rs nnrl pur~ut 
•·an ht• of assi . tstnt•l' to •·llil<ln·n in th<· 
prut·<•ss of lt•arning- to flt<'l' diffit·ultics if 
Wll mak1• U''C uf thl' numbt•rh•'" oppor 
tuniti<·s. ' l'h<• •·hil<l m·<•ds to gain sutis· 
fadwn fmm th'"'' e p~rie1wes if ll'urn· 
ing is to tnk<• phi<'<'. T110 adult mu~· o·on· 
tribut<• h<•n• hy .· ceing thnt tlw l'hihl 
llll'ds with :Ut'<'l'SS, approYnl and appn•· 
r·intion. .\nd th<' calm, <·hcerful nuult 
who nu>ets hi>• own rliffil'ultics grnt•iou I~· 
will do mut•h for l'hildn·n with whom lw 
('OHH"s in t•ont:u.·t. 
